Kircher & Son

The Oldest and Most Reliable
HARDWARE HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

21 West Main St. BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

Builders' Hardware,
Manufacturers' Supplies,
Contractors' Supplies,
Miners' Supplies,
Artisans' Tools,
Shelf Hardware,
Bar Iron, Steel and Heavy Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.

FARM WAGONS
AND SEWING MACHINES
F. N. Gruenewald

Sporting Goods
HARDWARE
Guns, Ammunition
Fishing Tackle
AND CUTLERY
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes
Baseball Supplies
Iron and Roofing Plate
Roofing Paper

306 WEST MAIN ST.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

H. C. Eckert & Sons

GROWERS and DISTRIBUTORS OF FANCY FRUITS

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID For All Kinds of FARM PRODUCE

402 East Main St. Both Phones
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
T. J. PRICE
DEALER IN
Pianos,
Organs,
Sewing Machines,
Musical Instruments,
Stationery, Etc.
Sewing Machines Repaired

I CARRY A FINE GRADE OF PIANOS
Henry F. Miller, Vose & Sons
New England, M. Schultz
AND A NUMBER OF OTHER FINE MAKES

Always Good Bargains in Pianos and Organs

The New Home Machines
Leads All Others

ALSO CHEAPER MAKES OF DIFFERENT KINDS

15 West Main St.
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.
F. G. WEHRLE
WATCHMAKER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

DIAMONDS
And other precious stones mounted in rings, brooches, etc.

SILVER-PLATED TABLE WARE
The Best in the Market
No. 16 EAST MAIN STREET

H. J. FRICK FEED CO.
Successors to FRICK & STOLBERG.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the
Celebrated Cream and Calla Flour
Also Hay, Oats, Corn and Chicken Feed
All Orders Promptly Delivered

Phone, Kinloch 258 623 S. Illinois St.
Phone, Kinloch 334

Jos. Saenger

Belleville's Largest Department Store

The best place to buy dry goods, clothing, carpets, shoes, etc.

109 East Main Street
St. Clair Foundry

General Jobbers and Manufacturers of
FINE MACHINE CASTINGS

"Farm Jack"  North Illinois St.  Belleville, Ills.

BUY YOUR
Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Sporting Goods, Etc., from

Peters & Sons

AGENCY FOR
Garland Stoves, Steel Ranges and Dangler GASOLINE STOVES.

We Solicit Your Patronage and Guarantee Prompt Treatment and Low Prices.

320 EAST MAIN STREET
Belleville Savings Bank

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

Capital, :: :: :: :: $150,000
Surplus and Profits, :: :: 295,000
Undivided Profits, :: :: 85,000

A GENERAL BANKING AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DIRECTORS:

EDWARD ABEND.
P. M. GUNDLACH.
B. HARTMANN.

J. A. WILLOUGHBY.
P. J. KAERCHER.
HENRY B. KIRCHER.

A. F. MILLER.
L. D. TURNER.
RICHARD WANGELIN.

HENRY A. KIRCHER, President.

IF YOU WISH TO PROTECT

Your Notes, Mortgages, Bonds, Deeds, Insurance Policies, Wills, Jewelry, Etc., Absolutely Against Loss by Fire or Burglar Rent a Box in the Steel Vault of the

Belleville Safe Deposit Company

IN THE BUILDING OF THE

BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent at Three Dollars per Year.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELLEVILLE

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over $350,000

A general banking and foreign exchange business transacted.
Prompt attention paid to collections and amounts collected invariably remitted for on same day.
Interest paid on Time Certificates for six months or longer.

Nickel Savings Dept.

And SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
CONNECTED WITH BANK

DIREKTORS
CASIMIR ANDEL CHARLES BECKER JOSEPH FUESS WM. FEICKERT
VICTOR GAUSS GEORGE GAUSS WILLIAM KLOESS FRED PRIESTER
HENRY REIS AUG. THEBUS J. J. WEINGAERTNER
MCCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Prompt Attention Given to all Business Intrusted to Our Care.

Nickel Savings Department—Safe Deposit Vaults.

INTERIOR VIEW FIRST NATIONAL BANK, BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

Surplus, $200,000.

Capital, $100,000.
Enterprise Foundry Co.

GENERAL JOBBERS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
FINE GRAY IRON MACHINE CASTINGS
AND STOVES
WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

East B. and L. & N. Tracks.

BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

FERDINAND WINKLER,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
Soda and Mineral Waters

119 South Spring Street,
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

TELEPHONE 129.
Gundlach & Co.

UNDERTAKERS

Our Parlors Contain a Full Line of COFFINS, CASKETS, SHROUDS, ETC.

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Livery and Boarding Stables

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Telephone No. 29 Cor. High and A Sts.
Joseph Wiesmann

BOOKS

Stationery & Binding

Dealer in WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

125 East Main St. Belleville, Illinois

FRANK SADORF

PROPRIETOR OF THE

PARIS

CLEANING AND DYE WORKS

KINLOCH PHONE 535 BELL PHONE 421-A

315 East Main Street
THE DRY GOODS STORE.
THE CARPET STORE.
THE LADIES READY-TO-WEAR GOODS STORE.

1906

Fuess-Fischer Co.

Not CHEAP Goods, but GOOD Goods at LOWEST Possible Prices!
Standard Qualities in all Departments of our Store.

SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH EOLIENNE,
the Leading Fine Silk and Wool Dress Goods
READ'S LANSDOWNES,
MONEYBAK SILKS,
Maggioni and Centemeri Gloves,
Butterick Patterns and Delineator.
Our Dress Linings are also a Specialty.

Fuess-Fischer Co., Belleville, Illinois

We buy Lace Curtains, Linoleums and Carpets direct from the Mills, so you pay no middleman's profit when you buy these goods from us. Our Ladies Ready-to-wear goods are well made and sold to you at the right prices.
MY CLOTHES ARE AT THE...

BELLEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

WHERE YOURS OUGHT TO BE.

GEO. DOERING, Prop. 215 E. MAIN ST.

FOHR BROS.

WILL ALWAYS SHOW the LATEST STYLES IN

FURNITURE AND PICTURE FRAMES AT LOWEST PRICES.

120 WEST MAIN ST.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr.

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN CHOICEST GROCERIES

Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies

TESTED SEEDS and SEED POTATOES

Nos. 108-112 West Main Street
Belleville, Illinois
There are Pumps and Pumps  
But No Pumps like the  
**RED JACKET PUMPS**  
This Picture Shows the Difference.

"SO E-Z TO FIX" and Fix' em Yourself.  
Novelty Pumps "SO E-Z TO PUMP"

**FOR SALE BY**  
H. HEBERER,  
DEALER IN PUMPS AND REPAIRS ONLY  
115 West Main St.  
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

---

**L. Wolfort & Co.**  
Cor. High and B Sts.  
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.  
**ILLINOIS STABLES. PHONES 57**  
DEALERS IN  
**Horses and Mules**
An Immense Assortment of Seasonable Goods Always on Hand.

On Our First Floor will be found Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Linens, Flannels, Comforts, Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, Yarns, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces, Notions, Domestics.


In Our Annex on Ground Floor we show an immense line of Ready-to Wear Garments for Ladies, as:

Jackets, Capes, Waists,
Tailor-Made Suits, Dress Skirts,
Wrappers, Dressing Sacques,
and Fur Goods.

LATEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS, LOWEST PRICES

Horn Dry Goods Co.
205-211 EAST MAIN ST.
CHICAGO SHOE REPAIRING CO.

D. COHN, Prop.

First-Class SHOE...

Repairing

Best Oak Leather

Work done while you wait.

Work called for and delivered.

220 W. Main St. Phones: Kin. 602 Bell 76-A

Belleville, Ills.

SOUTHERN

Saloon & Hotel

Peter Isselhard, Prop.

722 Freeburg Ave. Telephone, Bell 409-a
NICK J. HERZLER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobacco Cigarettes and Smokers’ Articles

LIQUOR STORE

Northeast Corner Main and Richland Streets
There is no place like home

When it is cozy and comfortable, and there is no place like ours to get the means to make it so.

LONG & SONS

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE

MALLEABLE RANGES.

ST. CLAIR STEEL and MALLEABLE RANGES, COOKING and HEATING STOVES.

Sewing Machines, Washing Machines, Wringers, Bicycles, Church and School Furniture, Show Cases, Barber Chairs, Etc.

123, 125, 127, 205 and 205½ W. Main St.

BOTH PHONES: Kinloch and Bell 111
FRED'K SATTLER, President
F. W. HARWIG, Secretary
G. A. BECKER, Vice-Pres. and Treas.

BELLEVILLE STOVE & RANGE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
St. Clair Stoves and Ranges

Call on LONG & SONS, Agts.
123, 125, 127, 205, 205½ W. MAIN STREET
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
JEROME V. BOUL

SALOON


POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Lebanon Avenue Near McKinley
(COMMERCIAL PLACE)

BAUR BROS.

FOUNDRY

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF FINE

Gray Iron Castings

NORTH ILLINOIS STREET
(SWANSEA)
KARR SUPPLY CO.

129 W. Main St., Belleville, Ills.
PHONES: KINLOCH 117, BELL 117

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Headquarters for Hot Water and Steam Heating, Plumbing, Sewering and Electric Work, Gas and Electric Chandeliers.
We carry a full stock of Engineers' Supplies, Hose, Belting, Valves, Pipe and Fittings.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

THE WIDE-AWAKE RESTAURANT

F. T. FINNEY, Proprietor

Short Orders. Regular Meals.
Everything in Season.

N. W. Cor. Public Square BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

JOHN WINKLER

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of
Soda and Mineral Water

501 MASCOUTAH AVE. BOTH PHONES 118
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

Geo. W Schroeder

SALOON GROCER

Finest Wines, Liquors Cigars, Etc. CHOICE Staple and Fancy Groceries

Caseyville Avenue and Gilbert
...THE...

BUDWEISER

BAR and GARDEN

John F. Meth, Prop.

PHONES: Bell 168a
      Kinloch 168
Gust Ehret
SALOON
POOL AND BILLIARD HALL
126 Mascoutah Ave.  Phone, Bell 378a

JOSEPH MARTIN
Moving, Heavy Hauling
AND GRADING
11 EAST FIRST ST.  PHONES: Kinloch 203, Bell 106a

Andrew Adler's
SALOON
Trades and Labor Assembly Headquarters
22 SOUTH RACE ST.  BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
PHONES: Bell 104, Kinloch 249
CANCERS CURED
Without the Knife, if Curable at all.

WRITE for names of people CURED, or call and I will take you to
them so you can see for yourself. NO KNIFE. Come and see me.

DR. T. SMIRL, BELLEVILLE
       ILLINOIS
Home Office, 1202 LASALLE ST. Phone, Kinloch 594. 8 to 12 a. m.

Farm-Yard, Boarding House
   AND
SALOON
   LEONARD BIRKNER & SON, Props.
Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars
119 WEST MAIN STREET
Kinloch Phone 498

BOTH TELEPHONES

E. W. Guy...Florist

CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS
LEONHARD REINHARD,
Saloon and Bowling Alleys

MERCHANDS LUNCH SERVED EVERY DAY.
THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.

BELL TELEPHONE 111-A.

N. W. Cor. Public Square.

BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

THE BOSTON
Shoe Repairing Shop

JOSEPH TENENBAUM, Prop.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Bell Phone 366-M.
No. 111 West Main Street,
Belleville, Ills.

SCHICK'S
BOWLING and POOL

THAT'S ALL

19-21 North Illinois St.

BELLEVILLE, ILLS.
BAER BROS.
DEALERS IN
Horses Mules

314 N. High St., Belleville, Ills.
RES. PHONES: No. 206M, No. 268A, No. 284M.
Office Phone No. 79

JAMES BORDEN
Saloon and Billiard Hall
LODGE HALL IN CONNECTION
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
S. E. Cor. A and Spring Sts.
TELEPHONES: BELL 388M KINLOCH 414

BADGLEY & SON
Contractors and Builders

765-767 EAST MAIN STREET
KINLOCH PHONE 592 BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
JOHN BOHLSEN'S
Saloon and Pool Room
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
Phone, Kinloch 205.
111 East Main Street.
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

JOHN DEWEIN,
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Phone, Kinloch 512.
1001 Freeburg Ave.
Belleville, Ills.

JACOB SCHNEEBERGER,
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
N. W. Cor. Main and High Streets.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO

A. SEHLINGER, Pres.  T. J. SEHLINGER, Sec’y-Treas.

ESTABLISHED 1883  INCORPORATED 1890

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN
FLOUR AND
MILL FEED

We Are Handling the Well-Known Brands
of Flour: “Marvel,” “Imperial,” “Best.”
We Have the Largest Stock
and Lowest Prices.

800-812 ABEND STREET
Bell Phone 63a, Kinloch Phone 63
Quality Steel Ranges

OAKS AND HOT BLASTS

SURE TO PLEASE BECAUSE

They are made of the best material.

They consume the least fuel.

They give entire satisfaction and are fully guaranteed.
McCOY'S
BELLEVILLE
CITY DIRECTORY
1906-1907

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; Street and Avenue Guide; Miscellaneous Directory; City and County Officers; Terms of Court; Churches; Public and Private Schools; Banks; Railroads; Secret and Benevolent Societies, Etc., Etc.

AND A COMPLETE
Classified Business Directory

PRICE $4.00

THE McCOY DIRECTORY CO.
COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS
KEOKUK, IOWA
HAVING resumed the publication of the Belleville City Directory after a lapse of four years, we have no hesitation in presenting this volume to the public. Our three former issues were conceded to be the best and most accurate directories ever made for Belleville, and this volume will certainly equal if not surpass any of its predecessors. We have made a canvass of the new Rock Road Addition, which has added a considerable number of residents to the city. Belleville, since our last issue, has increased in every way—in population, buildings, business, and in everything that goes to make a prosperous and satisfied people, and its citizens are to be congratulated on having in their midst so many able and public-spirited men who have made the "New Belleville" a possibility.

On the preliminary canvass made at the beginning of the year it was expected to have a list of the residents of the Rural Routes running out of Belleville, but a ruling of the Post Office Department forbids the postmasters giving such information to anyone, and as it was impossible for us to obtain the names, we were compelled to give up the idea.

With the new additions and the influx of new residents Belleville's population is now close to 25,000.

We thank all who have in any manner aided in the publication of this work and promise that while we continue publishing the Directory of Belleville it will rank with the best works of a similar character.

THE McCOY DIRECTORY CO.
KEOKUK, IOWA.
# General Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>Fire Department</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements, Index to</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical List of Names</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Introductory</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lodges, etc</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Government</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Council</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Public Buildings</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officers</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Street and Avenue Guide</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Index to Advertisements

| Adler, Andrew                          | 30 |
| Badgley & Son                          | 33 |
| Baer Bros                              | 33 |
| Baldus, J. J., left bottom lines       |    |
| Baur Bros                              | 26 |
| Belleville Bank & Trust Co., center lines |  |
| Belleville Gas & Electric Co., center lines |  |
| Belleville Steam Laundry                | 18 |
| Belleville Savings Bank, front cover and | 11 |
| Belleville Stove & Range Co., front cover and | 25 |
| Birkner, L. & Son                      | 31 |
| Bohlsen, John                           | 34 |
| Borden, James                           | 33 |
| Boul, Jerome V                          | 26 |
| Chuse, Peter B., left side lines       |    |
| City Ice and Fuel Co., left top lines   |    |
| Cohn, D.                                | 22 |
| Consumers Brewery, inside front cover  |    |
| Dammrich, E. N.                         | 400|
| Dewein, John                            | 34 |
| Eckert, H. C. & Son                    | 6  |
| Eckhardt, W. Jr., left top lines and    | 19 |
| Ehret, Gust                             | 30 |
| Enterprise Foundry Co.                 | 14 |
| Fink, Henry, front cover                |    |
| Finney, F. T.                           | 28 |
| First National Bank, front cover and 12-13 |    |
| Foeller, J. P., right bottom lines     |    |
| Fohr Bros                               | 18 |
| Frick, H. J., Feed Co., left top lines and | 8   |
| Fuess-Fischer Co., left top lines and   | 17 |
| Germain, Lafe, left side lines         |    |
| Globe Engraving & Electro Co.          | 384|
| Graf's Laundry, left side lines        |    |
| Grob, W. I., left bottom lines         |    |
| Gruenewald, Frank, left side lines and  | 6  |
| Gundlach & Co., back cover and          | 15 |
| Guy, E. W.                              | 31 |
| Heberer, H.                             | 20 |
| Hellingrath, W. left side lines         |    |
| Herzler, Nick J.                        | 23 |
| Higdon & Longan, back cover            |    |
| Horn Dry Goods Co., left top lines and  | 21 |
| Hucke, Albert, right top lines and      | 4  |
| Isselhard, Peter, left side lines and   | 22 |
| Karr Supply Co.                         | 27 |
| Keck, George                            | 401|
| Keil, Adolph, right bottom lines        |    |
| Kircher & Son, right top lines and      | 5  |
| Knapp Bros., right top lines            |    |
| Krebs Bros., right top lines and        |    |
| inside front cover                      |    |
| Kuntzmann, C. J. right bottom lines and inside back cover | |
| Long & Sons, front edge and             | 24 |
| Martin, J.                              | 30 |
| Merck, Ben, right bottom lines          |    |
| Meth, J. F. right side lines and        | 29 |
| Mueller, Philipp                         | 382|
| Price, T. J. right bottom lines and     |    |
| Peters, G. & Sons, right top lines and  | 10 |
| Puderer, F. W. gold lines and           | 3  |
| Quality Stove and Range Co.             | 36 |
| Ralph, P. J. right side lines and inside back cover |     |
| Reinhardt, Leonard                      | 32 |
| Reis, M. & H. right bottom lines        |    |
| Romeiser Co. (The), back bone          |    |
| St. Clair Abstract Office, left side lines |    |
| St. Clair Foundry                       | 10 |
| St. Clair Laundry, back cover and       | 4  |
| Sadorf, Frank                           | 16 |
| Saenger, Joseph                         | 9  |
| Schick, Geo. H.                         | 32 |
| Schneberger., Jacob                     | 34 |
| Schroeder, Geo. W.                      | 28 |
| Schuessler - Reuther Co., right side lines |     |
| Sehlinger Grain Co., left botom lines and | 35 |
| Smirl, Dr. T.                           | 31 |
| Stephens & Daab, left bottom lines      |    |
| Tenenbaum, Joseph                       | 32 |
| Twenhoefel, W. A. & Son, left bottom lines |    |
| Wangelin, I. H., left bottom lines      |    |
| Wehrle, F. G., right top lines and      | 8  |
| West End Supply Co., right side lines   |    |
| Wiesmann, Jos.                          | 16 |
| Winkler, Ferd                            | 14 |
| Winkler, John                           | 28 |
| Wolf, Adam                              | 401|
| Wolfort, L. & Co.                       | 20 |
| Zur Welle, Wm. F., insert opp.          | 212|
The streets of the City of Belleville are numbered on the Philadelphia plan (i.e. every block commences with a new hundred), using Main street as the base line for all streets running north and south, and Illinois Street as the base line for all streets running east and west.

A (West)—First n of Main from Illinois w to limits.
A (East)—First n of Main from Illinois e to beyond Delmar.

Abend—Fifth e of Illinois from Second s to Ninth.
Addie—First s of Fourth from Centerville av w to Mill.

Affleck—Second s of Fourth from Centerville av se to Blair av.

Airy (North)—First w of Mill from Main n to B, and from C to D.

Airy (South)—First w of Mill from Main s to Fourth.

Anna—Second e of Abend from Seventh to Elghth.

Anna (Swansea)—First n of L & N tracks from Illinois e to Helen.

Arthur—Third n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

B (East)—Second n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.
B (West)—Second n of Main from Illinois w to Julia and from Jarrot w to Silver.

Belleville Road—Continuation of Silver from Union av South.

Benton—First e of Douglas av from C n to D and from Sycamore n to Lebanon av.

Blair Av—Second e of Centerville av from Bornman s to State.

Bornman—First e of Centerville av from Fifth s to Blair av.

Bracket (Swansea)—Eleventh n of Main from Illinois w to beyond Short.

Breese—Fourth w of Illinois from Main n to A.

Bressler Av—Bet Illinois and High from B to E.

Bridge—First n of F from Spring w to Richland.

Bristow—First e of L & N R R from Scheel n to beyond Lebanon av.

Busch Av (North)—Twentieth w of Illinois from Main n to A.

Busch Av (South)—Twelfth w of Mill from Main s to beyond city limits.

Bux—First w of Race from Fourth s to Seventh.

C (East)—Third n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.
C (West)—Third n of Main from Illinois w to West.

Carlyle Road—From e Main bet Virginia and Missouri avs se of city.

Caroline—First e of Abend from Seventh s to Eighth.

Caroline (Swansea)—Second n of L & N tracks from Illinois e to Helen.

Caseyville Av—Continuation of Richland n w to city limits.

Cathedral Lane—First w of Richland from Third s to Ninth.

Center—First n of Union from Centerville av w to Franklin.

Centerville Av—From 405 w First sw to city limits.

Charles (North)—Fourth e of Illinois from Main n to Jefferson.

Charles (South)—Fourth e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Chestnut (North)—Seventeenth w of Illinois from Main n to D.

Chestnut (South)—Ninth w of Mill from Main s to limits.

Chick—Second w of Race from Fifth s to Seventh.

Church (North)—Third e of Illinois from Main n to Hardin.

Church (South)—Third e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Clay—Second e of Douglas from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

Cleveland—Seventh n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Cleveland Av—Thirteenth w of Mill from Main s to I C tracks.

Court—First e of n Jackson from D n two blocks.

D (East)—Fourth n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.

D (West)—Fourth n of Main from Illinois w to Jarrot and from East w to Lincoln.
Delmar—Seventh e of Illinois from A to C.

Dewey Av—Twenty-first w of Illinois from Main n to beyond Air line tracks.

Douglas Av—Eighth e of Illinois from Main n to Lebanon av.

E (East)—Fifth n of Main from Illinois e to Church.

E (West)—Fifth n of Main from Illinois w to Race.

East—Seventh w of Illinois from Southern Ry n to D.

Eighth (East)—Eighth s of Main from High e to Anna.

Eleventh (East)—Eleventh s of Main from Church e to Freeburg av.

F (East)—Sixth n of Main from Illinois e to Lebanon av.

F (West)—Sixth n of Main from Illinois w to Short.

Fair (North)—Tenth w of Illinois from Main n to B and from C to D.

Fair (South)—Second w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

Fairview Av—Second s of Luzerne av from Busch av w to Lami.

Fifth (East)—Fifth s of Main from Illinois e to Jackson and from Charles e to Survey.

Fifth (West)—Fifth s of Main from Illinois w to Centerville av and from Logan to Weber av.

Fillmore—First w of Centerville av from Second s to Fourth.

First (East)—First s of Main from Illinois e to Glen av.

First (West)—First s of Main from Illinois w to Centerville av, then from Mill w to city limits.

First Av—First e of Douglas av from D n to Sycamore.

Fourth (East)—Fourth s of Main from High e to Glen av.

Fourth (West)—Fourth s of Main from Illinois w to I C Railroad and from Centerville av w to Fair.

Freeburg Av—From junction Fifth and s Church se to city limits.

Franklin—Ninth w of Illinois from Main s to Union av.

Fulton—First s of Fourth from Mascoutah av sw to Survey.

G (East)—Seventh n of Main from Illinois e to High.

G (West)—Seventh n of Main from Illinois w to Spring.

Garden (Swansea)—First w of Illinois from Meadow av n to Morgan av.

Garfield Av—Second n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

Gilbert (Swansea)—First n of J from Illinois w to beyond Short.

Glass Av (North)—Tenth w of Mill from Main n to A.

Glass Av (South)—Tenth w of Mill from Main s to beyond I C tracks.

Glen Av—First e of Mascoutah av from 756 e Main s to Monroe.

Gold (North)—Fourth w of Mill from Main n to D.

Gold (South)—Fourth w of Mill from Main s to Third.

Grand Av—First n of Main from Douglas av to city limits.

H—Eighth n of Main from Caseyville av w to East.

Hackett's Alley—Between East B and East C from Charles e to Douglas.

Hardin—First s of Lebanon av from Church e to beyond city limits.

Harrison—Fifth w of Illinois from Main n to A.

Harrison Av—Sixth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Hawthorne—Fourth s of Monroe from Wshash av e to city limits.

Helen (Swansea)—First e of Illinois from Anna n 2 blocks.

High (North)—First e of Illinois from Main n to city limits.

High (South)—First e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Hilgard—First w of Fair from B n to C.

Huff Av—Fourth s e of Centerville av from State e to Waugh.

I—Ninth n of Main from Caseyville av w to Short.

Illinois—Central dividing line e and w from n city limits to s city limits.

Iowa Av—Fourth e of Douglas av from Main n to B.

Iron (North)—Thirteenth w of Illinois from Main n to D.

Iron (South)—Fifth w of Mill s to Main s to beyond Second.

J (East)—Eight n of Main from Illinois e to High.

J (West)—Tenth n of Main from Illinois w to Race.

Jackson (North)—Second e of Illinois from Main n to beyond E.

Jackson (South)—Second e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Jarrot—Sixth w of Illinois from Southern Ry n to D.
Jefferson—Second s of Lebanon av, a continuation of Charles e to city limits.

Julia—Fourth w of Illinois from B n to F.

Koerner—Fifth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Kretschmer Av—Between N Illinois and Spring from B n to G.

LaBae Av—Fourteenth w of Mill from Main s 1 block.

Lebanon Av—From Illinois and E ne to beyond city limits.

Lami—Fourth w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Lake Av—Seventh e of Illinois from Main n to Grand av.

LaSalle—Third s of Lebanon av from Bristow e to city limits.

Lincoln (E End)—Second e of L & N R R from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

Lincoln (N) (W End)—Eighth w of Mill from Main n to D.

Lincoln (S) (W End)—Eighth west of Mill from Main s three blocks.

Locust—Second s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Logan—Tenth w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

Logan Av—Third e of Centerville av from State n one blk.

Luzerne Av—First s of First from Weber av w to city limits.

McKinley—Eight n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Main—Central dividing line n and s from e city limits to w city limits.

Maple—Third s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Market Square—First n of Main from Illinois to High.

Mascoutah Av—Fifth e of Illinois from Main s to beyond city limits.

Meadow Av—First s of Luzerne av from Busch av w to Lami.

Meadow Av (Swanseas)—First n of L & N tracks from Illinois w 2 blocks.

Mill (North)—Eighth w of Illinois from Main n to D.

Mill (South)—From 800 w Main, s to city limits.

Missouri Av—Third e of Douglas av from Main n to B.

Monroe—Second s of Fourth from Survey ne to Douglas av.

Morgan Av (Swanseas)—Second n of L & N tracks from Illinois w 2 blocks.

Ninth (East)—Ninth s of Main from Illinois e to High.

Ninth (West)—Ninth s of Main from Illinois w to Race.

Oak (North)—Sixth e of Illinois from Main n to Douglas av s to First.

Oak (South)—First e of Mascoutah av from Main s to First.

Olive—First s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Park Av—First e of Mascoutah av from Fourth s two blocks.

Pennsylvania Av—First e of Douglas av from Main n to B.

Pine—First e of Church from n end of Charles ne to Douglas av.

Portland Av—Fourth e of Mascoutah av from Monroe s to city limits.

Race (North)—Third w of Illinois from Main n to G.

Race (South)—Third w of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Richard—Second w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Richland (North)—Second w of Illinois from Main n to Caseyville av and from J n to beyond city limits.

Richland (South)—Second w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth.

Rock Road—Continuation of w Main to East St Louis.

Rodenmayer Av—First e of Abend from Sixth s to Seventh.

St Clair Av—First e of Centerville av from Sixth s to Union.

St Louis—First w of Race from Fourth s to city limits.

Scheel—Second n of D from Charles e to beyond city limits.

Second (East)—Second s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah av.

Second (West)—Second s of Main from Illinois w to Switzer, then from Centerville av w to city limits.

Second Av—Second e of Douglas av from D n to Sycamore.

Seventh (East)—Seventh s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah av.

Seventh (West)—Seventh s of Main from Illinois w to Wauh.

Short—Fifth w of Illinois from B n to city limits.

Sixth (East)—Sixth s of Main from Illinois e to Survey.

Sixth (West)—Sixth s of Main from Illinois w to St Clair av.

Silver (North)—Third w of Mill from Main n to D.
Silver (South)—Third w of Mill from Main s to beyond city limits.

South—First s of Fourth from Centerville av e to St Clair av.

Spring (North)—First w of Illinois from Main n to beyond city limits.

Spring (South)—First w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth.

State—Second s of Fourth from Mill se to Huff av.

Strohmberg Av—From 300 Mascoutah av e one blk.

Survey—First e of Abend from Fulton s to Sixth.

Switzer—Fifth w of Illinois from Main s to Second.

Sycamore—First n of D from Douglas av e to city limits.

Taylor—Third w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Tenth (East)—Tenth s of Main from Illinois e to Freeburg av.

Third (West)—Third s of Main from Illinois w to beyond Race and from Centerville av w to Fair.

Twelfth—Twelfth s of Main from Church e, s of city limits.

Union Av—Third s of Fourth from Centerville av nw to Silver.

Virginia Av—Second e of Douglas av from e Main n to B.

Voss Lane—Third w of Mill from B ½ block north.

Wabash Av—Third e of Mascoutah av from Monroe s to city limits.

Washington (North)—Seventh w of Mill from Main n to D.

Washington (South)—Seventh w of Mill from Main s to First.

Walnut—Fifth e of Illinois from Main n to Douglas av.

Waugh—Third w of Race from Fifth s to Huff av.

Weber Av—Eleventh w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

West (North)—Sixth w of Mill from Main n to D.

West (South)—Sixth w of Mill from Main s two blks.

White—e and w side of L & N R R from Lebanon av s to Main.

William—First w of Mill from B n to C.

Williams—First n of Main from one-half blk e of Breese w to Harrison.
City Government.

Mayor—Fred J Kern.
City Clerk—G H Beineke.
Corporation Counsel—A H Baer.
City Attorney—H R Heimberger.
City Treasurer—M R Hartman.
Assessor—Henry Dietrich jr.
Chief of Police—Wm Nebgen.
Chief Fire Department—F R Dinges.
City Engineer—L L Harper.
Supt of Streets—Wm Grandcolas.
Weigher and Market Master—Clifford James.
Health Officer—Dr A L Reuss.
City Veterinarian—G L Bauer.
Garbage Collector—Charles Johnson.
Supt of Cemetery—John Rensing.
Overseer of the Poor—John Weber.
Keeper of City Hall—Henry Ebel.

Aldermen.

Regular Sessions 1st and 3d Mondays of each month.

First Ward—Fred A Hartnagel, W R Merker.
Second Ward—Fred Winter, David Dahlem.
Third Ward—Peter Yung, Lincoln Wright.
Fourth Ward—James Taylor, Alex Kuhn.
Fifth Ward—John A Bedel, George H Thebus.
Seventh Ward—Louis G Wetzlau, John A Blum.

Committees of the City Council.

Railroads—Blum, Wright and Dahlem.
Finance—Merker, Bedel and Claus.
Improvements—Hartnagel, Winter, and Herrmann.
Light—Bedel, Hartnagel and Claus.
Judiciary—Wright, Thebus and Bedel.
Licenses—Claus, Wetzlau and Herrmann.

Board of Health.

Dr A L Reuss, Health Officer.
Albert Goeltz, George Rauschkolb, Dr E G Schmitt, Dr B H Portuondo.

Board of Public Library.

(City Hall.)

E P Rogers, Dr Charles H Stackel, J L Aull, Charles A Karch, Jos Saenger, John A Bedel, Albert Baker, Alfred Hoener, Wm Kloess.
A M Woolson, librarian.
Anna E Barbeau, Elizabeth C Raab, asst librarians.

Police Department.

City Marshal—Wm Nebgen.
Captain—George Schilling.
Sergeant—Thomas Wade.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
(12-14 s Jackson.)

Chief—Frank R Dinges.
Hose Co No 1, 12 s Jackson, D J Hartnagel asst chief; Walter Graebert captain; W G Bader, J H Bosworth, hosemen; Henry Kunz, driver.
Hose Co No 2, 30 n Gold—Charles Wade asst chief; Charles Daubach captain; Philip Voegtle, Conrad Lauf, hosemen.
Hook and Ladder Co No 1, 12 s Jackson, tel 71—Frank L Mayer, captain; Theodore Gruenwald, Louis Miller, Edward Stegmeyer, Curt Small; Martin Keck, driver.
Engine Co No 1 (reserve), 12 s Jackson.
Engine Co No 3 (reserve), 30 n Gold.

Fire and Police Alarm Boxes.
1. Central Police Station.
2. Cor Douglas and Grand avs, key at Emil Adam.
3. Cor Weber av and 1st, key at Albert Neutzling.
4. Cor Sycamore and Benton, key at C C Johnson.
5. Cor Main and Mill, key at John Thornberg.
6. Cor Oak and B, key at M J Stolberg.
7. Cor 4th and Centerville av, key at Nick Reeb.
8. Cor Jackson and D, key at A T Primm.
9. Cor Race and 2d, key at Henry Reis.
10. Cor Illinois and E, key at 501 n Illinois.
11. Cor Richland and 5th, key at John Steurnagel.
12. Cor Richland and C, key at A Klein.
13. Cor High and 5th, key at Dr C R Dake.
14. Cor Richland and F, key at Richard Krampfert.
15. Cor Jackson and 8th, key at Henry Pfeil.
16. Cor Jarrot and C, key at Martin Kais.
17. Cor Church and 2d, key at John Groh.
18. Cor Silver and C, key at Joseph Schnipper.
19. Cor Abend and 7th, key at John Wottowa.
20. Cor Main and Washington, key at 1501 w Main.
21. Cor Mascoutah av and Monroe, key at 601 Mascoutah av.

Board of Education.
(Office 214 s Illinois.)

Regular meeting of board on the last day of each month; if the last is Sunday the preceding Saturday.
Office hours of superintendent 8 to 9 a m, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Tuition Fees for Non-Resident Pupils.
1, II and III grades, $3 per quarter.
IV and V grades, $4 per quarter.
VI and VII grades, $5 per quarter.
VIII grade, $7 per quarter.

High School—1st year, $7.50 per quarter; 2d year, $10.00 per quarter; 3d year, $12.50 per quarter.

Teachers for 1906-1907.

Central School—High School—Illinois bet 2d and 4th. Henry W Brua, prin; Wm J Hanson, Wm A Hough, Kate R Bell, O C Pfenninghausen, H Schmidt, A Neutzling, Louisa K Sopp, Fannie Grimm, Nettie Haines.
Douglas School—Douglas av and Main. Oscar C Eidman, prin; Johanna Guenzt, Emily E Fillmore, Josephine J Schmidt, Nora Voelkel, Mrs Ida La Turno, Minnie Schirmcr, Emma Roell.
Bunsen School—D and Walnut. F T Niess, prin; Sophie Weir, Louisa Niemeyer, Sophia Brua, Ada Krafft, Belle Houser, Mrs Belle W Merker, Johanna Heber.

Union School—Rock rd and Southern R R.

**COURTS.**

**Circuit Court of the Third Judicial District.**

Composed of the counties of Bond, Madison, Monroe, Perry, Randolph, St. Clair and Washington.

Terms of Circuit Court—St. Clair county 2d Monday in January, 2d Monday in April and 2d Monday in September.

Judges—M. W. Schaefer, Belleville; Charles Moore, Nashville; B. H. Burroughs, Edwardsville.

**Probate Court.**

Terms of Court—Probate, 1st Monday of each month.

Judge—F. Perrin.

Clerk—Ernest Hilgard.

**County Court.**

Terms of Court—March, June and November.

J. B. Hay, Judge.

**County Officers.**

County Clerk—George K. Thomas.
Deputies—E F Winkler, E D Stookey.
Circuit Clerk—C E Chamberlin.
Deputies—Smith Myer, John Mann.
Probate Clerk—Ernest Hilgard.
County Judge—J B Hay.
States Attorney—F J Tecklenburg.
Asst States Attorney—J H Burkhardt.
Sheriff—George W Thompson.
County Treasurer—Philip Wolf.
Deputy—Walter A Wolf.
County Auditor—Charles Rhein.
Surveyor—L L Harper.
Coroner—Ed M Irwin.
County Physicians—Dr C P Renner, Belleville; W C Spannagel, East St Louis; D W LeGrand, Centerville Sta.

County Mine Inspector—Frank Kerchner.
Supt of Schools—C G Hertel.
Asst Supt of Schools—D S Elliott.
Overseer of the Poor—John Weber.
Belleville—James Goff, East St Louis.
Public Administrator—H R Heimberger.
Supt County Farm—Wm G Hill.
Constables—Ben Lautz, Peter Joffray, Wm C Hess, Gustav Klamm, Henry Yerk.

**Board of Review.**


**Supervisors, 1906-1907.**

John F Adelsberger. chairman.
Adelsberger John F, Sugar Loaf.
Balz William N, Millstadt.
Barthel August, Belleville.
Boyle S S, Marissa.
Browning H Leroy, East St Louis.
Cushenberry A, East St Louis.
Elliott Wm C, Caseyville.
Engelmann Wm B, Engelmann.
Erlinger A R, East St Louis.
Eyman Walter, Stookey.
Fehr Adolph G, St Clair.
Fekete T L jr, East St Louis.
Frick Henry J, Belleville.
Harwell Adam, East St Louis.
Heilgenstein F X, Freeburg.
Jones C B, Sites.
Kelly Patrick, East St Louis.
Lill P W, Mascoutah.
Leuchtenfeld J J, Fayetteville.
Lowery Robert, East St Louis.
Miller A A, Smith’ton.
Miller Louis G, Prairie du Long.
Oppenheim Max, East St Louis.
Ochs Rudolph, Lebanon.
Rauth John, Belleville.
Reinhardt George, Lenzburg.
Reuss Julius, Shiloh Valley.
Rosselot W J, Centerville Sta.
Scherer C A, East St Louis.
Sanboeuff Adolph, Centerville Sta.
Schultz John, Belleville.
Sifels Louis, New Athens.
Sullivan D M, East St Louis.
Steppacher Fred, East St Louis.
Tiemann Louis, Belleville.
Voegtle John, Belleville.
Wamser John, Belleville.
Yuiss Samuel, East St Louis.
Zerweck Louis, Lebanon.

**County Jail.**

A B Blerck, jailor, 21 w 1st.
POST OFFICE HOURS.

General delivery and stamp window open from 6:45 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money order and registry department open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

POST OFFICE.

NW cor Main and Public Square.
Station No 1, G F Baumann, clerk, Main cor Douglas av.
Station No 2, O G Neuhaus, clerk, 1001 w Main.
J E Thomas—Postmaster.
Sam T Stookey—Assistant Postmaster.

H Heldorn—Mailing clerk.
Wm Meng—Stamper.
A P Billen—Stamp and general delivery clerk.

W F Bonville, utility clerk.


Mail Messenger—Gust Grombach.

Rural Carriers—J C Waugh, Edward Kern Carl Lindow, Ewald Schaulen, Charles Krueimmelbein, Clarence James

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

Thirteenth District of Illinois, First Division; office, Public Square. Dep Collector, P J Kaercher.

CHURCHES.

Baptist.
First—Rev J W Greathouse, pastor. Corner Jackson and B sts.
Zion (col)—242 North Church st.
First Baptist Mission—Chesnutt st, near First st.

Episcopal.
St George—Corner D and High sts.

Evangelical.
Evangelical Christus Kirche—Rev A E Meyer, pastor. 24 North West st.
St Paul’s German Protestant—Rev O F Pessal, pastor. 119 w B.

Free Methodist.
Free Methodist—Rev Xenophon Atchison, pastor. 801 e Main.

Latter Day Saints.
215 Weber av.

Lutheran.
Zion—Rev M O Burkhardt, pastor. Cor. A and Church.

Methodist.
First—Rev W H Pool, pastor. 14 East First st.
German—Rev F W Schlueter, pastor. 213 South Jackson st.

Presbyterian.
First—Rev W M Gardner, pastor. 225 South High st.

Roman Catholic.
St Peter’s (Cathedral)—Rev J J Janssen, bishop; Rev H J Hagen rector; Rev Henry Frueke 1st asst; Rev John Quack 2d asst, Race s e cor 3d.

ASYLUMS AND HOSPITALS.

St Elizabeth’s Hospital, conducted by Sisters of St Francis, 328 West Second st.
St Vincent’s Hospital, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, corner Race and Second sts.

CONVENTS.

Immaculate Conception Academy, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Third and Race sts.
St Luke’s, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Church and C sts.

HOMES.

Old Folks’ Home, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, 2d and Race.
St John’s Catholic Orphanage, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Glen Addie.

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.

Evangelical Lutheran Zion, Theodore Deffner tchr. 14 n Church st.
Immaculate Conception Academy, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Race and Third sts.
St Luke’s, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Church and C sts.
St Mary’s, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, cor Glass av and Main st.
St Peter’s Cathedral, cor Second and Race sts.
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, 18 e Main st.

CEMETERIES.

B'naï Israel, two miles southeast of city.
Green Mount, two miles east of city.
Mt Carmel, Mt Carmel Station Rock road, J L Quirk sexton.
Mt Hope, Mt Hope Station, Rock Road, Fred Deutschmann sexton.
Walnut Hill, Freeburg av, south of limits, John Rensing sexton.

PARKS.

Budweiser Garden, cor Richland and A sts.
Base Ball, foot of South Richland street.
Schoettler's Garden, 2005 w Main.
Star Brewery, Lebanon av nr city limits.
Belleville Fair Grounds, East Tenth st between Illinois and Jackson sts.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Masonic.

(Masonic Hall, 112 to 118 e Main.)
Belleville Chapter, No 106, R A M. Instituted 1867. Meets first and third Saturday each month.
Belleville Council, No 67, R & I S M. Instituted October 4, 1884. Meets first Saturday in each month.
St Clair Lodge, No 24, A F & A M. Instituted 1842. Meets first Monday of every month.
Tancred Commandery, No 50, K T. Instituted 1879. Meets second Wednesday in each month.

I. O. O. F.

(I O O F Hall, 22 and 25 n Illinois.)
Belleville Encampment, No 159. Instituted October 12, 1875.
Belleville Lodge, No 338. Instituted October 9, 1866. Meets every Monday evening in I O O F hall.
Enterprise Lodge, No 90, Daughters of Rebecca. Instituted May 10, 1878. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month in Wiesen's Hall.

Pride of the West Lodge, No 650. Instituted January 14, 1878. Meets every Tuesday evening in I O O F Hall.

Golden Crown No 266, D of R, meets 1st and 3d Wednesday of month in I O O F Hall.
St Clair Encampment, No 92, (German). Instituted October 13, 1868. Meets third Saturday in each month in I O O F Hall.

K. of P.

(Castle Hall ne cor Public Square and Main street.)
Cavalier Lodge, No 49. Meets every Saturday evening in Castle Hall.
Garfield Lodge, No 93. Instituted October 14, 1881. Meets every Wednesday evening in Castle Hall.
Lessing Lodge, No 71. Organized May, 1877. Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall.
Section No 108, Endowment Rank. Instituted February 28, 1878. Meets first Friday in December annually.

Rathbone Sisters meet 1st Tuesday afternoon and 3d Tuesday evening of month in Castle Hall.

G. A. R.

Hecker Post, No 443. Organized May 6, 1884. Meets the third Sunday of each month in Turner Hall.
Encampment No 99 Union Veteran Legion. Established in Belleville in 1891. Meets third Saturday of each month in Beyer's Hall.
Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to G A R. Organized June 22, 1882. Meets third Saturday of each month in Turner Hall.

A. O. U. W.

(Hall 30 e Main.)
Belleville Lodge, No 108. Chartered March 20, 1878. Meets second and last Wednesday evening each month.

Gerstaecher Lodge, No 138. Instituted April 2, 1879. Meets second and last Saturday of each month in Wiesmann's Hall.

D. O. H.

Frederick Hecker Mannie, No 65. Organized 1880. Meets last Friday of each month at Beyer's Hall.
Freiligrath Lodge, No 415. Organized 1879. Meets first and third Tuesday of each month at Forcade's Hall.
Hermann Lodge, No 286. Organized 1872. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month at Forcade's Hall.
Hofman Lodge, No 546. Organized 1885. Meets third Sundays at Wasmann's Hall, 121 E Main.

Martha Lodge, No 85. Organized 1895. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays at Schneider's Hall.

**K. OF H.**

Arminius Lodge, No 582. Instituted April 1876. Meets first and third Thursdays of each month at Beyer's Hall.

**K. AND L. OF H.**

Minerva Lodge, No 938, K and L of H. Instituted September, 1884. Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at I O O F Hall.

Lincoln Lodge, K and L of H, No 1259. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at I O O F Hall.

Golden Leaf Lodge, No. 1788. Meets 4th Monday of month at Bauer's Hall.

**B. P. O. E.**

Meets every Friday night in West Block.

**F. O. E.**

Bellevile Aerie 743. Meets the 1st Sunday afternoon and 3d Saturday night in Re: Men's Hall.

**U. O. T. B.**

Elvira Fruehen Lodge, No 4. Organized 1883. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons each month at F Adler's Hall.

Teutonia Lodge, No 5, U O T B. Meets first and third Mondays in the month at F Adler's Hall.

Trebund-Lincoln Lodge, No 72. Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday at 1623 w Main s ree:

Trebund-Ruehli Lodge, No 21. Meets 2d and 4th Friday of each month in "Front's Hall."

**M. W. OF A.**

Woodmen's Roost Camp 1362, meets 2d Fridays of each month at K of P Hall.

Royal Neighbors (L A to M W of A), meets 1st Tuesdays of each month in K of P Hall.

**Royal Americans.**

Meets 1st and 3d Monday of month in Viehmann's Hall.

Woodmen of the World.

Meet third Tuesday of month in Red Men's Hall.

**K. O. T. M.**

Protective Tent No 224. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday 2 p m in I O O F Hall.

**Tribe of Ben Hur.**

Bellevile Court, No 350. Meets 3rd Friday of month in I O O F Hall.

**Royal Arcanum.**


**Loyal Americans.**

St Clair Assembly No 355. Meets 1st Friday of every month at Odd Fellows' Hall. F J Wottowa pres. G H Beineke sec.

Bellevile Bond Assembly No 720. Meets 2nd Wednesday of every month at Odd Fellows Hall. Adam Wiesenborn pres. Geo Vosekle sec.

Bellevile Assembly No 185. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday of every month at Borden's Hall. Wm Airy sec.

**I. O. R. M.**

Niagara Tribe, No 151, I O R M. Meets every Friday at Red Men's Hall.

Tecumseh Council No 30, Degree of Pocahontas. Meets 1st and 4th Thursday at Red Men's Hall.

**CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.**

**Knights of Columbus.**

Bellevile Council No 1028. Meets 1st and 3d Fridays in K of P Hall.

**Western Catholic Union.**

St Joseph's Branch No 31. Meets 2d Tuesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.


St Mary's Branch No 59. Meets 3d Monday of each month in Wiesen's Hall.

**Catholic Knights of America.**

Bellevile Branch No 125. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month in Cathedral Hall.
Catholic Knights of Illinois.

St Peter's Branch No 3. Meets in Cathedral Hall.
St Julius Branch No 21.
St Theresa's Branch No 74 (Ladies' Branch).

St. Luke's Church.

Young Ladies' Sodality; meets 2nd Sunday of month at St Luke's Church.
Boys' Sodality; meets 3rd Sunday of month at St Luke's Church.
St Thomas Dramatic Club; meets at St Luke's Hall every Sunday at 4 p.m.
St Luke's Literary Club; meets at St Luke's Hall every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Mary and Martha Aid Society; meets every Friday at 1 p.m.
Altar Society; meets 1st Sunday of every month at 4 p.m.
League of the Sacred Heart; meets 1st Friday of every month at 7:30 p.m.

St. Peter's Cathedral.

St Peter's Benevolent Society.
St Vincent's Orphan Society.
St Joseph's Branch, No 31, Western Catholic Union.
St John's Young Men's Society.
St John's Young Ladies' Sodality.
All societies meet regularly at Cathedral Hall, corner Second and Race streets.

Miscellaneous Societies.

Court of Honor, Belleville District Court No 316. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays in Red Men's Hall.
Germania Bund of Illinois. Organized 1893. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month in Borden's Hall.
Good Samaritans, Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 1823 W Main st.
I O M A, Friendship Lodge, No 2. Instituted 1878. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays of each month at Tiemann's Hall.
German Military Society. Meets 2nd and 4th Sundays at Wasmann's Hall, 121 E Main.
Knights and Ladies of Security Germania Council, No 851. Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays in I O O F Hall.

Mystic Workers of the World. Meets every 3d Thursday of each month in Viehmann's Hall.
Sick Benefit Society of German M E Church. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 127 S Jackson street.
Belleville Bond Assembly No 720. Meets every 2nd Wednesday in I O O F Hall.

Industrial Workers of the World. Meets 1st and 3d Fridays at Borden's Hall.
Kranken Unterstützung Verein. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 8 p.m at First German M E Church.
Oakland Rod & Gun Club. Meet 3d Wednesday of month at Borden's Hall.
West Belleville Working Men's Society meets 1st Tuesday of month at Wiesen's Hall.
Loyal Americans, Assembly No 355. Meets 1st Friday of month in I O O F Hall.
Belleville Pride Hive, No 50, Ladies of Maccabees. Meets 1st and 3rd Monday at Castle Hall.
Southern Illinois Retail Liquor Dealers' Association. Meets 2nd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Socialist & Labor Party meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays at Wasmann's Hall 123 E Main.
Enterprise Glee Club, 3 S High.
Imperial Club, 217 N Race.
St Clair Country Club, Rock rd w of city.
Savage Lake Club, office basement Court House.
West Side Athletic Club, 1409 W Main.

LABOR SOCIETIES.

Andrew Adler's Hall.

Barbers' Union. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays.

Carrage Workers' Union. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays.

Cut Nail Workers' Union. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays.

Firemen's Union. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays.

Metal Polishers' Union. Meets every 1st and 3rd Wednesday.

Miners, No 99. Meets every Thursday.

Miners, No 859. Meets every Monday.

Stove Mounters' Union. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

Steel Range Workers. Meet 2d and 4th Friday.

Tailors' Union. Meets 1st Monday.

Borden's Hall.

Wasmann's Hall.

Beyer's Hall.

Budweiser Cafe.
Musicians, No 29, A F of M. Meets 1st Monday of each month. Typographical No 74. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 5 p m.


PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Academy of Music, ne cor Public Square. Adler's Hall, corner Race and 1st sts. A O U W Hall, 30 e Main. Bauer's Hall, cornest Chestnut and Main sts. Beyer's Hall, Richland cor C. Borden's Hall, A cor Spring St. Brechnitz' Hall, corner Main and Iron sts. Castle Hall (K of P), ne corner Public Square and Main sts. City Hall and Public Library, sw corner Illinois and 1st sts. Court House, Public Square and Illinois St. Elk's Hall, 3d floor West Block. First National Bank, nw corner Public Square and Illinois St. Hohm's Hall, 127 e Main St. Huff's Hall, 918 w Main St. I O O F, 19-21 n-Illinois St. Forcade's Hall, 226 n Richland St. Lafayette Hall, 116 w Main St. Liederkranz Hall, 125 n Illinois St. Masonic Temple, 112 e Main St. Kronthal-Liedertafel Hall, 212½ e Main St. Petri Building, ne corner Public Square and Main St. Philharmonic Hall, 116 n Jackson St. Red Men's Hall, 17 e Main St. Rentchler Block, 114-116 e Main St. St Paul's Hall, 121 w B St. Schildroth's Hall, corner Main and Richland sts. Schneider's Hall, 300 n Richland St. Turner Hall, sw corner 1st and High sts. Viehmann's Hall, 30 e Main St. Wasmann's Hall, 121 e Main St. West Block, ne corner Public Square. Wiesen's Hall, 1623 w Main St.
ABEL

Abegg Edward, wf Katie, grocer 703 w C, r 612 same.
Abegg Miss Eleanor K, seamstress, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Frank A, wf Mary, tmstr, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Frank A Jr, clk Chuse Grocery Co, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Miss Lena, clk E Abegg, r 612 w C.
Abegg Miss Mary M, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Peter M, wf Ethel M, carp, r 429 w 9th. Died Feb. 70
Abel (see Ebel).
Abend Anna, wid Edward, r 221 s Abend.
Abend & Neu (Charles Abend, Peter Neu), proprs Crown Rollaway
Skating Rink 611 e Main.
Abend Charles, wf Maude B, crockery 203 e Main, r 517 Court.
Abend Edward, wf Margaret E, sec and treas Belleville Brick Co and v pres Brosius-Belleville Oil Works, r 215 s Illinois.
Abend Ernest H, wf Clarisse L, pres Belleville Brick Co, r 401 s Charles.
Abend Lee, painter, r 1613 w Main.
Aberer Barbara, wid George, r 702 s High.
Aberer Gustave, lab, r 702 s High.
Aberer Richard, clk, r 702 s High.
Aberle Frank, plasterer, r rear 301 Kretschmer av.
Aberle Joseph, plasterer, r rear 301 Kretschmer av.
Aberle Wm H, wf Lona F, plasterer, r 501 n High.
Acker Eleanor, wid Casper, r 202 Busch av.
Acker Jacob, molder Harrison Mach Wks, bds 200 s Illinois.
Ackermann Miss Emma E, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Harry, barber Totsch & Bub, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Jacob, eng, r 119 n Illinois.
Ackermann Jacob P, wks Am Bottle Co, r 25 s Iron.
Ackermann John, miner, r 912 s Charles.

A large portion of our Savings Deposits is invested in good mortgage loans—first lien on real estate.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Ackermann John, wf Annie, plater Queen City Stove & R Co, r 411 s Spring.
Ackermann John, wf Elizabeth K, cig mkr P Mohr, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Mrs Julia E, r 1311 w Main.
Ackermann Leonard, lab, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Ackermann Mrs Mary, r 25 s Iron.
Ackermann Miss Mary M, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Michael, wf Mary M, glass blower, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Wm, glass blower, r 121 s Chestnut.
Adam Miss Anna L, r e end Main.
Adam Emil, r 206 Douglas av.
Adam Emil J, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Miss Emma M, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Estella K, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Ferdinand G, tinner, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Jacob, wf Mary, salesman Rauch Milling Co, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Jacob D, U S Army, r 500 s Charles.

For Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY and MILL FEED go to

Sehlinger Grain Co. 800 to 812 ABEND ST.
BELL PHONE :: 63-A
KINLOCH PHONE :: 63
KREBS BROS.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE
Can Make Them Happy.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND
PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Adam Joseph A, painter, r 660 s Charles.
Adam Joseph B, farmer, r e end Main.
Adam Joseph L, wf Louisa, lab, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Julius W, painter, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Louisa M, wid J Peter, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Louisa M, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Lulu M, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Mary, wid Emil, r 206 Douglas av.
Adam Miss Mary A, r e end Main.
Adam Otto, foreman Jordan Shoe Co, r 206 Douglas av.
Adam Peter, wf Theresa, farmer, r e end Main.
Adams Edward, miner, r 722 w 2d.
Adams Express Co, W H Bertram agt 22 Public Square.
Adams George, miner, r 722 w 21.
Adams George W, wf Mary R, wks Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 722 w 2d.
Adams John E, miner, r 722 w 2d.
Adams John J, wf Catherine, polisher T C Tisch, r 609 e 4th.
Adams John W, wf Lizzie, miner, r 218 e Main.
Adams Joseph, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Adams Louis, wf Katie, police, r 621 Mascoutah av.
Adams Mrs Lututia, r 804 Hardin.
Adams Roy, driver Consumers Brg Co, r 722 w 2d.
Adams Wm, wf Julia, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 1016 Lebanon av.
Adams Wm R, wf Viola, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 307 Oak.
Adamson Andrew, wf Barbara M, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Adamson C Mary, wid Andrew, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Adamson Edward, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Adamson John H, wf Matie E, mach, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Adelhardt Frank, wf Carrie, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Adelhardt Wm, farmer, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Adelsfgerger Frank J, elk Southern Coal & M Co, r New Baden.
ADLER ANDREW, wf Mary, saloon 22 s Race, r same.
Adler August, wf Ida L. lab, r 529 w 1st.
Adler Miss Elsie C, r 22 s Race.
Adler Frank, lab, bds 119 w Main.
Adler Frank L, wf Minnie, tmstr City Ice & Coal Co, r 22 n Race.
Adler Henry, wf Annie M. lartnjr A Adler, r 107 s Race.
Adler Joseph, r 22 s Race.
Adler Max J, wf Matilda C, framan Bellev Gas & E Co, r 815 Centerville av.
Adney John P, wf Abbie, lab, r 12 Market.
Adney Harry, mess W U Tel Co, r 12 Market.
Adrian Albert, tinner H Millitez, r 220 n Illinois.
Adrian Anton M, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 220 n Illinois.
Adrian Miss Ida M, r 220 n Illinois.
Adrian Miss Louisa K, r 220 n Illinois.

ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing.
Adrian Simon, wf Kate L, lab, r 220 n Illinois.
African M E Church, Rev Jesse Bass pastor, D and Douglas av.
Agne August, clk Wm Eckhardt jr, bds 15 n Washington.
Agne Emil, miner, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Miss Emma, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Jacob, wf Mary, miner, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Miss Laura, wks Bellev Steam Lndry, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Philip, bartndr J J Baldus, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Wm, wf Mary, miner, r 119 n Iron.
Ahler Rudolph, lab, bds 22 n Race.
Ahlermeyer Wm, wf Emma, bricklayer, r 525 Lebanon av.
Ahiring Fred, wf Pauline, salesman W L Batdorf & Co, r 26 Bracket (Swansea).
Ahiring Louis F, clk Reis Drug Co, r 26 Bracket (Swansea).
Ahler John, wf Louisa, tmstr Reuther Bros, r 920 Lebanon av.
Ahler Miss Olivia, wks Port Glass Wks, r 920 Lebanon av.
Albers John, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Albrecht Miss Anna F, bkpr St Clair Laundry, r 618 n Illinois.
Albrecht Anton, wf Annie, mach Belliv Stove & R Co, r 614 s Church.
Albrecht Elizabeth, wid Alois, r 10 n Airy.
Albrecht Miss Emma J, ironer St Clair Lndry, r 618 n Illinois.
Albrecht Ernst, wf Katie, wks G W Stanley Co, r 117 Virginia av.
Albrecht Ernst jr, driver C A Feickert, r 117 Virginia av.
Albrecht Gustav, miner, r 413 e Main.
Albrecht Louise, wid Henry, housekpr 420 n High.
Alderson Charles J, tel opr I C, bds Thomas House.
Aldoefer Charles, molder Queen City Stove & R Co, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer Christopher, wf Minnie, miner, r 219 n Mill.
Aldoefer Miss Elsie M, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer Jacob, wf Annie, wks Star Brewery, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer Miss Matilda M, wks Port Glass Wks, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Alexander Carrie, wid Henry, r 123 n Jackson.
Alexander Miss Celia, tchr Humboldt sch, r 528 Douglas av.
Alexander Charles A, wf Mary A, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 630 w 4th.
Allard Roy E, wf Elizabeth M, carp, r 329 Dresssler av.
Allen David, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Allen David W, wf Sophia J, miner, r 318 Short.
Allen Miss Elizabeth, r 213 n Jackson.
Allen George C, wf Maude, lineman Bell Tel Co, r 317 n Silver.
Allen John (col), wf Jane, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Aldorf Jacob, wf Anna, night supt F C Tux, r 108 s Jackson.
Alsip Samuel H, wf Allie, y pres Standard Brick Co, r 812 s Church.
ALTHOFF WM, wf Fredericka J, treas St Clair Foundry, r 25 w 3 (Swansea).
Amann John, r 607 Mascoutah av.
Amann John, wf Annie, wks Standard Brick Co, r 717 Caroline.
Amann Miss Lena, dom 619 s Jackson.
Ambuhl Albert, lab Bellev Brick Co, r 516 e A.
Amburs Andrew, miner, bds Garden (Swansea).

AMERICAN BOTTLE CO, Alfred Tloerner mngr, Busch av and 1st.
American Carbon & Battery Co, Henry Wrape pres. Mt Hope sta
American District Telegraph Co, Mis Anna M Poulsen mngr, 11 n
American Express Co, G T Houck agt, 24 e Main.
Amlung Miss Annie, wks Graf's Lndry, r 27 s Gold.
Amlung Miss Emma, r 322 w H.
Amlung George, wf Alice, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Amlung Henry, wf Emma, miner, r 219 n Iron.
Amlung Jacob, wf Mamie, miner, r 108 Logan.
Amlung Joan, miner, r 27 s Gold.
Amlung John H, finisher Jordan Shoe Co, r 322 w H.
Amlung Lena, wid Nicholas, r 27 s Gold.

GAS For Cooking
For Lighting
For Heating

BELLEVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Amlung Mary M, wid Charles, r 322 w H.
Ammel Miss Alvina F, cashier L Germain, rms 315 e 1st.
Ammel Miss Tillie, sten. C A Karch, r Walnut cor Douglas av.
Amstutz Otto, molder Enterprise Fndry, rms 315 e Main.
Amus Henry, wf Annie E M, lab, r 115 n Church.
A O U W Hall, 30 e Main.
Andel Carl W, tchr, r 305 s Charles.
Andel CASIMIR, wf Louisa K, cashier First National Bank, r 315 e D.
Andel Coleman E, r 315 e D.
Andel George K, bkpr First Nat Bank, r 315 e D.
Andel Miss Josepha J, r 315 e D.
Andel Lizzie, wid Adolph, r 305 s Charles.
Andel Miss Sophia, r 315 e D.
Andel Wm C, cm iny Belleville Stove & R Co, r 315 e D.

T. J. PRICE
Kinloch 209. 15 W. Main St.
Anderson Miss Emma H, r 222 Douglas av.
Anderson George, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson George W (col), wf Amanda J, lab, r 620 Clay.
Anderson Guy, wf Margaret, driver Anheuser-Busch Brg Assn, r 227 Jarrot.
Anderson Henry D, wf Mary, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson James, wf Senora, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Joseph, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Joseph S, lab, r Arthur nr Lebanon av.
Anderson Wm, wks Star Brewery, bds 624 Clay.
Andreas August C L, wf Mary T, mine mngr, r 1204 w 2d.
Andreas Johanna, wid Wm, r 1220 w 2d.
Andreas Miss Olga E O, r 1204 w 2d.
Andreas Walter W, molder Richland Fndry, r 1204 w 2d.
Andres Wm, lab, r 1220 w 2d.
Andres (see also Endres).
Andres Andrew, lab, r 504 Freeburg av.
Andres Anthony J, wks Star Brewery, r 610 w 2d.

A small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Andres Charles, wf Anna W, wks Snyder & Baker, r Wabash av nr e limits.
Andres Elizabeth, wid Carl, r 321 n Fair.
Andres Frederick, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Miss Frieda, r 727 w 2d.
Andres George, miner, r 321 n Fair.
Andres Louis, clk Romeiser Co, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Margaret, wid George, r 504 Freeburg av.
Andres Miss Martha, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Miss Olga, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Otto, mounter Belleystove & Co, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Otto, brick setter Bellev Brick Co, r 504 Freeburg av.
Andres Peter, cutter Bellev Shoe Co, r 610 w 2d.
Andres Philip, wf Louisa, r 207 w B.
Andres Walter, r 207 w B.
Andres Walter, wks Snyder & Baker, r 727 w 2d.
Anesbaensel Miss Emma E, dressmkr, r 20 n Spring.
Anesbaensel Fred, wf Annie, r 12 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Miss Ida J, r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Robert D (Wm Aneshaensel & Son), r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Miss Sophia J, r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Wm, wf Catherine, (Wm Aneshaensel & Son), r 20 n Spring.

**ANESHAENSEL WM & SON (Wm and R D), furniture 25 w Main.**

Angell Albert, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Angell Miss Alice, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Angell Charles T, wf Martha J, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Angell Miss Esther A, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Angell Hiram S, wf Lucy, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Angell Miss Mary, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Angell Thomas, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.

**ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN, Wm Beinker mng, 114 n Richland.**

Anschling August, printer Post & Zeitung, r 323 n High.
Anschling Mary, wid George, r 323 n High.
Anslinger Miss Frances E, chf opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 310 s Illinois.
Anslinger John M, clk J B Reis Lumber Co, r 310 s Illinois.
Anslinger Michael, wf Kate, watchman, r 310 s Illinois.
Anton Joseph J, miner, r 615 Union av.
Anton Joseph W, bkpr, r 615 Union av.
Anton Nicholas, wf Caroline, miner, r 615 Union av.
Appel (see also Epple).
Appel Albertina, wid Philip, r 610 Bristow.
Appel Arthur C, wf Elizabeth J, molder Oakland Fndry, r 17 w E.
Appel Herman F, molder Oakland Fndry, r 610 Bristow.
Appel Louis F, wf Minnie M, blksmth, r 302 n Spring.
Arend John R, wf Bertha W, glass blower, r 129 Logan.
Arey Mrs Emma, r 401 Taylor.
Arey Miss Estella, wks Nebgen & Co, r 320 Jarrot.
Arey Wm J, wf Elizabeth S, miner, r 1211 Hardin.
Aring August, wf Elizabeth, miner, r Ogle sta Rock rd.
Aring August jr, miner, r Ogle sta Rock rd.
Armbruster Adam, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Armbruster "Charles," wf Lizzie, miner, r 1800 w Main. Died March 5, '08
Armbruster Conrad, wf Mary, miner, r 324 Weber av.
Armbruster Miss Ida, r 218 Short.
Armbruster Katherine, wid Peter, r 1336 w 2d.
Armbruster Louis, wf Lena, miner, r 1212 w 2d.
Armbruster Martin, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Armbruster Peter, wf Laura, miner, r 523 s Spring.
Armbruster Robert, wks Am Bottle Co, r 523 s Spring.
Armbruster Warren, wks Am Bottle Co, r 523 s Spring.
Armbruster Wm, miner, r 1336 w 2d.
Armour Packing Co, Wm Kraft agt, Market nr Illinois.
Arndt Joseph, wf Margaret R, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
WM. ECKHARDT, Jr.

108-112 W. Main St. Belleville, Ills.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Highest Grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies. Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish. Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.

Tested seeds for the market gardener and grower for profit. Choicest seed potatoes my specialty.

WALTER I. GROB

201 East Main Street.

Consultation and Examination Free.
AUTEN FRANK E, wf Florence, physician (practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat), rooms 25-26 1st Nat Bank Bldg, office hours 9 to 11 a m 2 to 4:30 and 7 to 8 p m, tels Kin 53, Bell 233a, r 206 e E, res tel Bell 284a.
Avery Mary, wid Wm, r Avery sta Rock rd.
Avery Wm, wf Sylvia E, miner, r Avery sta Rock rd.
Ayres Frank B, wf Ella A, r 108 Portland av.

Babo Louis, wks L Wolfort & Co, bds 200 n High.
Bach Julius L, wf Minnie, printer Morning Record, r 415 Portland av.
Bacher Felix, rms 127 Abend.
Bacher Robert, wf Lena, tmstr, r 32 Cleveland.
Bachmann John, carp, bds 400 e Main.

Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

Backs John F, wf Annie, tmstr, r 210 n Mill.
Backs Wm, lab, r 210 n Mill.
Bader Miss Katie E, cutter Jordan Shoe Co, r 17 s Jackson.
Bader Mrs Martha, r 15 n Walnut.
Bader Walter G, wks Standard Brick Co, r 17 s Jackson.
Bader Wm G, wf Annie, hoseman Hose Co No 1, r 17 s Jackson.
Badgley Austin, wf Jennie, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Badgley Benj O, r 763 e Main.

BADGLEY CALVIN I, wf Ida. (Badgley & Son), r 763 e Main.
BADGLEY EDWARD J, wf Elizabeth A. (Smith-Badgley Co) and (Badgley & Son), r 763 e Main.
Badgley James A, carp Badgley & Son, r 763 e Main.
Badgley Miss Mary A, r 763 e Main.
BADGLEY & SON (F J and C D), contractors and builders 765-767 e Main.
Baechle Charles J, wf Paulina, harness 317 e Main, r same.
BAER AARON, wf Adelheid. (Baer Bros), r 113 e D.

153 Students Enrolled During Year 1905-1906
Day & Evening Sessions, No Vacation
Belleville Commercial Shorthand College
BAER AMSON, wf Sadie, (Baer Bros), r 107 e D.
Baer August H, lawyer and corporation counsel 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 113 e D.

BAER BROS (Aaron, Amson and David), horses and mules 314 n High.
Baer David (A Lederer & Co), r Murphysboro Ill.

BAER DAVID, wf Sunshine L, (Baer Bros), r 421 Court.
Baer Miss Emma M, r 113 e D.
Baer Eugene F, r 107 e D.
Baer Harry S, r 107 e D.
Baer Julius, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 224 n High.
Baer Leo F (Wiechert & Baer), r 113 e D.
Baeumer Miss Amy E, clk Probate Clerk, r 609 e C.
Baeumer Charlotte L, wid Franz, r 609 e C.
Bahm Louis A, wf Louisa, mach, r 212 n Gold.
Bahrenburg Wm, physician 223 e Main, r same.

BAER BROS (Aaron, Amson and David), horses and mules 314 n High.
Baer David (A Lederer & Co), r Murphysboro Ill.

BAER DAVID, wf Sunshine L, (Baer Bros), r 421 Court.
Baer Miss Emma M, r 113 e D.
Baer Eugene F, r 107 e D.
Baer Harry S, r 107 e D.
Baer Julius, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 224 n High.
Baer Leo F (Wiechert & Baer), r 113 e D.
Baeumer Miss Amy E, clk Probate Clerk, r 609 e C.
Baeumer Charlotte L, wid Franz, r 609 e C.
Bahm Louis A, wf Louisa, mach, r 212 n Gold.
Bahrenburg Wm, physician 223 e Main, r same.

Start a Savings Account. You will receive Interest at Three Per Cent. twice each year from the
Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Bailey Gustavus A, r 202 Pennsylvania av.
Bailey Isaac L, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bailey James, wf Elizabeth, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bailey James Jr, wf Clara M, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bailey Joseph G, wf Mary, cond st ry, r 2111 w Main.
Bailey Miss Mary E, r nr Rock rd ard Southern R R.
Bailey Norman W, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 2111 w Main.
Bailey Robert, bds 22 n Race.
Bailey Sarah R, wid John T, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Bailey Wm, wf Alice, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Baker (see also Becker).
Baker Albert J, wf Alice, sec Snyder & Baker Stove Works, r 821 s
Chas.
Baker Annie, wid Douglas, r 100 s Chestnut.
Baker Charles W, wf Meta K, packer Am Bottle Co, r 122 s Chestnut.
Baker Miss Eugenia, r 906 s Church.
Baker George E, treas Snyder & Baker Stove Works, r 906 s Church.
Baker H C, foreman Queen City Stove & R Co, r St Louis.

We Are Always in the Market

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
Phones: Bell 63-A, Kinloch 63.
800 to 812 ABEND ST.
Baker James M, wf Annie M, bksmthr Merker & Wirsing, r 310 Mascoutah av.
Baker John J, wf Henrietta, photog 116 e Main, r same.
Baker Joseph, wf Mary A, pres Snyder & Baker Stove Works, r 906 s Church.
Baker Miss Josephine T, bkpr Snyder & Baker, r 906 s Church.
Baker Justinia, wid August, r 312 s Spring.
Baker Miss Margaret J, tchr, r 218 s High.
Baker Miss Violet J, r 906 s Church.
Baldridge Thomas F, wf Bertha, foreman Southern Ry, r 802 Caseyville av.

BALDUS AUGUST D, wf Augustine, vpres and supt Gundlach & Co, r 112 s Illinois, tel Bell 267.

BALDUS JULIUS J, wf Johanna K, saloon 29 Public Square (ne cor), r same.

Baldwin Bunker M, lab, bds 102 Pennsylvania av.
Balek Frank, molder Enterprise Fndry, bds 1011 e B.
Ballard Stephen (col), wks 522 e D.
Balloch Mary, wid Joseph, r 112 s Spring.
Baltz Mary, wid Christian, r 722 St Clair av.
Bange Miss Bertha, r Brackett (Swansea).
Bange Miss Dora, r 405 n Illinois.
Bange Miss Elizabeth, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Bange Ferdinand, bartndr L Reinhardt, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Bange Frank J, salesman Washburn-Crosby Co, r 405 n Illinois.
Bange Henry G, wf Katherine, carp, r 405 n Illinois.
Bange Miss Ida, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Bange Miss Rose, wks St Clair Lndry, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Bange Oliver, painter, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Bange Louis, painter, r Brackett, (Swansea).
Banker Miss Anna, r 113 s Richland.
Banker John H, boilermkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 113 s Richland.
Baquet Emil A, wks Holdencr & Co, r 316 Short.
Baquet Jacob, wf Mary S, r 316 Short.
Baquet Julius, wf Selma K baker C A Feickert, bds 324 Short.
Barbe Frederick, miner, r 5 n Race.
Barbe Henry, wf Mary, miner, r 5 n Race.
Barbeau Mrs Annie E, asst librarian Public Library, r 108 n Jackson.
Barkeson Richard, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois, (Swansea).
Barnhart Harvey, wf Willma, glass blower, r 33½ n Chestnut.
Barnickel Fred, wf Georgia T, bartndr W Barnickel, r 219 s Jackson.
Barnickel Louisa, wid P J, r 28 Public Square.
Barnickel Miss Louisa, r 28 Public Square.
Barnickel Walter, wf Ids K, bkpr, r 313 Julia.

ADOLPH KEIL 229 NORTH ILLINOIS ST.
STOVE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, REPAIRING
H. J. FRICK FEED CO. Celebrated Cream and Calla FLOUR
HAY, OATS, CORN
623 S. ILLINOIS ST. PHONE KINLOCH 258. AND CHICKEN FEED

MCCOY’S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Barrett Albert, wf Xellie, miner, r 404 Weber av.
Barret Miss Emily, tchr Washington sch, r 506 Court.
Barret Herman G A, wf Stella, bartndr J Schick, r 1400 Hardin.
Barret Miss Margaret, r 506 Court.
Barret Soulia, wid Louis, r 506 Court.
Barthel August, wf Angeline, (Barthel & Klingel), r 522 e D.
Barthel Edward, lab, bds Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Barthel & Klingel (August Barthel, Louis Klingel), lawyers 30 Public Square.
Barthen Mathias, wf Elizabeth, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Barton Miss Clara (col), r rear 302 s High.
Barton Wyman N, wf Ada, r 806 Centerville av.
Basinger Miss Bessie, r 1913 w Main.
Basinger Thomas, wf Mary, carp, r 1913 w Main.
Bass Rev Jesse (col), pastor African M E ch, r 412 s Spring.
Bassler Arthur H, pres U S Chimney Protector Co, r 314 e E.
Bassler Regina, wid Jacob, r 314 e E.
Batdorf Miss Ollie M, r 119 n Spring.
Batdorf Walter H, driver W L Batdorf & Co, r 119 n Spring.
Batdorf Wm L, wf Margaret, (W L Batdorf & Co), r 119 n Spring.
Batdorf Wm T, elk W L Batdorf & Co, r 119 n Spring.

BATDORF W L & CO (W L Batdorf), flour, feed and farm implements A cor Richland.
Bateman Fred, r 511 Abend.
Bateman Jacob, r 511 Abend.
Bates James L, wf Sarah C, lab, r w I nr Short.
Bates Robert, wf Edna, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois, (Swansea).
Batai Alvin C, r 424 w Main.
Batai Milo R, wf Anna C, r 424 w Main.
Bauchenz Henry, painter G Ludwig, bds 300 w Main.
Bauer Alois, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 123 s Chestnut.
Bauer Andrew, wf Lclia, farmer, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bauer Miss Anna M, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bauer Bernard H, wf Theresa M, molder Eagle Fndry, r 2316 w Main.
Bauer Miss Bertha, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Casper, wf Gertrude, carp, r 321 n Mill.
Bauer Charles, wks J C Born & Bro, r 321 n Mill.
Bauer Charles J, wf Louisa, barber 621 Freeburg av, r 404 s Church.
Bauer Dominick, wf Rose, carp 315 n Airy, r 317 same.
Bauer Elizabeth, wid Michael, r 611 Freeburg av.
Bauer Mrs Elizabeth D, r 404 s Spring.
Bauer Frederika, wid George r 401 s Spring.
Bauer George, carp, r 321 n Mill.
Bauer George, miller, r 404 s Spring.
Bauer George J, wf Mary A, miner, r 420 Julia.
Bauer Gustav L, wf Caroline H, vet surg 22 s High, r 708 e 1st.
Bauer Henry, tinner C Keil & Son, r 317 n Airy.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

WEHRLE'S
No. 16 East Main Str.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Bauer Henry, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 404 s Spring.
Bauer John, wf Lena, glass blower, r 216 s Lincoln.
Bauer John A, wf Barbara, r 326 s Illinois.
Bauer John P, mach, r 404 s Spring.
Bauer Joseph, carp, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Joseph, wf Minnie, painter, r 607 s Church.
Bauer Katherine, wid John, r 123 s Chestnut.
Bauer Louis, lab Bellev Brick Co, rm 3 722 Freeburg av.
Bauer Miss Mary, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Bauer Mathias J, wf Annie, contr, r 605 s Church.
Bauer Michael A, wf Katie, brick mason, r 603 s Church.
Bauer Miss M Julia, r 611 Freeburg av.
Bauer Philip, mach Harrison Mach Wrs, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Phillipina, wid Peter, r 31 n West.
Bauer Miss Posie W, stenog P B Chuse, r 31 n West.
Bauer Samuel, wf Elizabeth, glass blower, r 17 n Chestnut.
Baughman James J, wf Alice A, lab, r 303 s Illinois.
Baumann Edward P, wf Christina, news agnt, r 303 w 9th.

CHEAPER CLEANER
Cook With It GAS Light With It
cOOLER BETTER

BELLEVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Bauman Anton, miner, bds 514 w D.
Bauman Clement, miner, bds 514 w D.
Bauman Raymond, miner, bds 514 w D.
Bauman Arthur, wf Elizabeth, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 23 n Illinois.
Baumann Bros (Martin and Louis) contrs 717 s Jackson.
Baumann George F, wf Matilda L, grocer 810 e Main, r same.
Baumann Miss Katie, r 717 s Jackson.
Baumann Leo, wks Oakland Foundry, r 16 n Jackson.
Baumann Louis, wf Victoria (Baumann Bros), r 114 Cenerville av.
Baumann Martin (Baumann Bros) r 717 s Jackson.
Baumann Mary, wid John, r 717 s Jackson.
Baumann Mary M, wid George F, r 308 e Main.
Baumann Robert, wf Annie, dig unfr 224 e Main, r 16 n Jackson.
Baumgartner WM, opr Southern Ry, bds Dewey s/a Rock rd.
Baumgart Miss Alwina, dom 20 w 1st.
Baumgart Bernard, wf Lerine, r w J nr Spring.
Baumgart Charles, wf Mary, dairy w J nr Spring, r same.

M. & H. REIS
NO. 309 WEST MAIN STREET

LUMBER
Boards, Joists, Scantling and Flooring
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors and Blinds

The Budweiser
Bar, Garden & Theatre
John F. Meth, Prop.
Phones: Bell 168a, Kinloch 168
Attain independence by having a Savings Account. $10 deposited every month at 3% interest will amount to $1,400 in ten years.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company
Bechtel Frank, wks Standard Brick Co, rms Swansea.
Bechtold Miss Leona A, r 108 e 1st.
Bechtold Louis J, wf Fanny, physician 115 e Main, r 108 e 1st.
Bechtold Henry N, wf Louisa D S, miner, r 504 Park av.
Bechtoldt Louis, wf Martha J, miner, r 745 e Main.
Beck Miss Anna H, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 1302 Jefferson.
Beck August, wf Lulu, carpet weaver 508 n Spring, r same.
Beck Charles, wf Mary E, cig mfr 208 w Main, r same.
Beck Elizabeth, wid Ignatz, r 804 Hardin.
Beck Emma M, wid Bernard, r 322 Julia.
Beck Frank M, wf Anna, miner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beck John, wf Maggie, miner, r 1302 Jefferson.
Beck Mrs Julia, r 804 Hardin.
Beck Louis, wf Josephine, cig mfr J Bux, r 617 Douglas av.
Beck Miss Marie K, r 1302 Jefferson.
Becker (see also Baker).
Becker Alvin, mach, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Miss Amelia, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Anna, wid August, r 1500 w Main.
Becker Anthony, molder Crown Fndry, r 23 n Fair.
Becker Anthony, wks Am Bottle Co, r 614 Lami.
Becker Miss August A, r 1028 Caseville av.
Becker Arthur, r 513 e B.
Becker Bernhardt A, (Weber & Becker) hds 500 s Richland.
Becker Miss Bertha, r 1028 Caseville av.
Becker Miss Celia, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Charles, r 513 e B.
Becker Charles, driver Western Brewery, r 7 n Silver.
Becker Charles V, wf Catherine molder Crown Fndry Co, r n Richland (Swansea).
Becker Daniel, wf Minnie, wks Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 303 n Mill.
Becker Daniel E, wf Ida M, molder Beflev Stove & R Co, r 1313 La Salle.
Becker Edward, miner, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Edward A, ck Fuess-Fischer Co, rms 312 s Jackson.
Becker Ferdinand, miner, r 120 n Fair.
Becker Frank, wf Carrie, coremkr Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 228 w 1st.
Becker Frederick, wf Lugartha, r 23 n Fair.
Becker Frederick jr, wf Amelia, molder Eagle Fndry r 19 n Fair.
Becker Miss Frieda, r 7 n Silver.
Becker George, wf Lizzie, r 22 n Gold.
Becker George jr, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 22 n Gold.

BECKER GUSTAV A, wf Mary C, v pros and trcns Belleville Stove & Range Co, r 600 e C.

Becker Hannah, wid John, r 7 n Silver.
Becker Henry, miner, r 113 n Washington.

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop. 22 WEST MAIN STREET.
REMEMBER! WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE
When You Give Us an Order it Will Receive Our Prompt Attention

City Ice & Fuel Co.

TELEPHONES: BELL, 127-A; KINLOCH, 440
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Becker Henry, switchman Southern Ry, r 120 n Fair. **DIED JULY 18, 1907**
Becker Henry B, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 500 s Spring.
Becker Herbert, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Miss Lila, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Miss Ida M, r 500 s Spring.
Becker Johanna, wid Peter, r 304 w 5th.
Becker John, miner, r 131 n Washington.
Becker John, wf Gertrude, miner, r 113 n Washington.
Becker John F, barber A Wandrascheck, r 22 n Gold.
Becker John L, miner, r 1028 Caseyville av.
Becker Miss Lena, prin Lincoln sch, r 120 n Fair.
Becker Miss Lillian, r 7 n Silver.
Becker Louis, wf Minnie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 614 Lami.
Becker Miss Lulu, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Minna, wid Charles, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Oscar L, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 500 s Spring.
Becker Otto F, wf Lena C, stoker Bellev Gas & E Co 316 n Fair.
Becker Peter J, wf Louisa, carp, r 500 s Spring.
Becker Phillip, miner, r 131 n Washington.
Becker Robert, mach Bellev Stove & R Co, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Miss Thusnelda, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Miss Mary, wid Sebastian, r 318 n Airy.
Beckham Posey, wf Allie, lab, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beckmuller Henry, leader Schneider's Band, r 312 Bressler av.
Bedel Alois A, bkpr Hirth & Goss, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Alphons W, bkpr Star Brewery, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Miss Eleanor, chk Horn D G Co, r 224 w 4th.

**BEDEL JOHN A,** wf Mary A, real estate 102 s Illinois and alderman 5th ward, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Miss Loretta, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Miss Mercedes A, r 224 w 4th.
Beche Mrs Emma, r 1109 w Main.
Beche Catherine, wid Henry, r 428 Julia.
Beching Jesse E, wf Mary E, lather, r 324 w Main.
Beelmann Casper A, wks Post & Zeitung, r 318 Julia.
Beelmann Henry, wf Mary, miner, r 912 w 4th.
Beelmann Wm, wf Kate M, janitor St Peter's Cathedral, r 318 Julia.
Beese Charles H, mine mgr, r 1003 s Charles.
Beese Miss Ethel M, r 1003 s Charles.
Beese John, wf Mary A, mine mgr, r 1003 s Charles.

**Beger Arthur,** r 112 w C.
Beger Miss Elizabeth L, r 112 w C.
Beger Joseph, wf Barbara, repair shop 204 n Richland, r 112 w C.
Beger Miss Josephine K, r 112 w C.

Jul. J. Baldus Saloon

N. E. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE KINLOCH 66, BELL 66 BELLEVILLE, ILLS
Beger Wm H, wf Ervina L, carp, r 629 Caseyville av.
Beegle Henry C, wf Belle, r 401 s Jackson.
Behymer Frank A, wf Tillie W, r 221 Wabash av.
Behymer Mrs Nellie, r 115 n Charles.
Behymer Wm L, wf Mary, bottler Western Brewery, r 202 n Iron.
Bell Miss Emma D, r 225 w B.
Bell George, wf Lizzie, miner, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Bell George J, tmstr J B Reis Lmbr Co, r 225 w B.
Bell Louis, bus agt Federal Labor Union, r 225 w B.
Beimbrink Adolph, carp, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Charles, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink George, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Henry, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Louisa, wid Charles, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Miss Louise E, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Miss Nancy J, milliner, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Wm H, wf Mary L, carp, r 221 Portland av.

Beimbrink Wm H jr, molder Queen City Stove & R Co, r 221 Portland av.
Beineke Miss Flora A, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Fred W, wf Augusta, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 407 Glen av.
BEINEKE GUSTAV H, city clerk, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Henry F, wf Edith M, wks Snyder & Baker, r 307 e 8th.
Beineke Sophia, wid Fred W, r 407 Glen av.
Beinker Carl J, r 113 e 2d.
Beinker Miss Clara V, r 113 e 2d.
Beinker Miss Estelle L, r 113 e 2d.
BEINKER WM, wf Mary, mnger Anheuser-Busch Erg Assn, r 113 e 2d.
Beirsdker Kasper, wf Elizabeth, miner, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Belcher John H, wf Emma, fireman Western Brewery, r 207 n Silver.
Belcher John E, wf Katherine lab, r 917 Hardin.
Belcour Curtis E, wf Matilda M, lab, r 417 Bressler av.
Belcour Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 916 Hardin.
Belcour I. Jerome, cik mkr W J Sauer, r 917 Hardin.
Belcour Miss M Adele, cutter Jordan Shoe Co, r 917 Hardin.

The Only Power
kinds of machinery. If you have anything
to run come in and ask us about motors Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

Belleville Commercial and Business College.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, TRIMMINGS, and LININGS. * Best at

McCoy's BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Bellecour Wm E, wf Katie L, coremkr Excelsior Fndry, r 207 n Church.
Bell Charles, wf Minnie, miner, r 502 Julia.
Bell Eldridge (col), wf Susan, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Bell George (col), wf Mary, lab, r 1015 Grand av.
Bell Henry (col), lab, bds B nr e limits.
Bell Miss Kate R, tchr High sch, r 301 s Jackson.
Bell Miss Martha, tchr, r 301 s Jackson.

BELL TELEPHONE CO OF MO, Miss Bertie White chief opr, Penn Bldg Public Square.

BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE (Daily and Weekly) The Belleville Advocate Printing Co pubs, 19 e 1st.

BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE PRINTING CO, J A Willoughby pres, J E Thomas sec and treas, pubs Daily and Weekly Advocate and printers, 19 e 1st.

Belleville Arthur, miner, r 1608 w Main.

SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take Care of Themselves. Great Fortunes are built upon foundations of small savings.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, Adam Karr pres, Joseph Lach 1st v pres, C A Monk 2d v pres, Conrad Reinecke 3d v pres, Nic Wuller cashier, Thomas May jr asst cashier, 31 Public Square (ne cor).

BELLEVILLE BRICK CO, Ernest H Abend pres, Edward Abend sec and treas, C P Tomlinson supt, cor 10th and Freeburg av.

BELLEVILLE COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE, Joseph P Foeller, prin 18 e Main.
Belleville Commercial Club, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, Henry Schoettler proper, 2007 w Main.
Belleville Edward, wf Julia, miner, r 1608 w Main.
Belleville Fair Grounds, 10th and Illinois.
Belleville Foundry Co, R W Ropiequet pres, I H Wangelin sec and treas, office 500 e Main, foundry nr L & N depot.

BELLEVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO, H B Kircher supt, Louis F Graf asst sec and treas, 23 n Illinois.

BELLEVILLE HOUSE, Mrs Susan Wess propr, Public Square se cor Illinois.

A. SEHLINGER, President. T. J. SEHLINGER, Sec'y and Treas.

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.

BELL PHONE 63-A. 800 TO 812 ABEND ST. KINLOCH PHONE 63.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

KREBS BROS.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

BELLEVILLE HOUSE BAR, Adolph Schirmer propr. Public Square se cor Illinois.
Belleville Jack Company, Wiechert & Baer mngrs, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.
Belleville John B, wf Theresa, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Belleville Joseph E, wf Elizabe'th, miner, r 916 s Charles.
Belleville Keg Factory, Nicholas Haffner pres, Albert Steudle sec and treas, 14-16 e J.
Belleville Louis G, wf Augustine J, miner, r 924 Lebanon av.

BELLEVILLE NEWS-DEMOCRAT (daily and smi-weekly) News-Democrat Co publishers, 120 n Illinois.

BELLEVILLE-O'FALLON COAL & MINING CO, Wendelin Oexner pres and mng, Frank Oexner v pres, Michael Oexner sec and treas, mine L & N Ry (Swansea).


BELLEVILLE POST & ZEITUNG PUBLISHING CO, Mrs Minna Semmelroth pres, Herman Semmelroth sec and treas, 113-115 s Illinois.

BELLEVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY, A M Wolleson librarian, City Hall.
Belleville St Clair County Farmers Mutual Ins Co, 102 s Illinois.

BELLEVILLE SAFE DEPOSIT CO, H A Kircher pres, Richard Wangelin treas and mng, 18 e Main.

BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK, Henry A Kircher pres, P J Kaercher vpres, Richard Wangelin cashier, 18 e Main.
Belleville Shoe Co, Adolph Knobeloch pres, C H Leunig vpres, Wm Weidmann sec and treas, B and Delmar.

BELLEVILLE STEAM BAKERY, Martin Gradl propr, 1015-1017 w Main.

BELLEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, George Doering propr, 215 e Main.

BELLEVILLE STOVE & RANGE CO, Fred B Sattler pres, G A Becker vpres and treas, F W Harwig sec, 700 s Race.

BELLEVILLE TAGEBLATT, St Clair Printing & News Co pubs, Hans Schwarz editor, 302 n Illinois.
Belleville Turner Hall, 22 e 1st.
Belleville & St Louis Transfer Co, John Branch pres and mng, 113 n High.

BELLEVILLE SHOE CO, Adolph Knobeloch pres, C H Leunig vpres, Wm Weidmann sec and treas, B and Delmar.

BELLEVILLE STEAM BAKERY, Martin Gradl propr, 1015-1017 w Main.

BELLEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, George Doering propr, 215 e Main.

BELLEVILLE STOVE & RANGE CO, Fred B Sattler pres, G A Becker vpres and treas, F W Harwig sec, 700 s Race.

BELLEVILLE TAGEBLATT, St Clair Printing & News Co pubs, Hans Schwarz editor, 302 n Illinois.
Belleville Turner Hall, 22 e 1st.
Belleville & St Louis Transfer Co, John Branch pres and mng, 113 n High.

Bender Miss Albertina, seamstress, r 705 n Illinois.
Bender August, miner, r 110 n Fair.
Bender Miss Augusta, stenog Heinzelman Bros, r 705 n Illinois.
Bender Charles, wf Bertha, mounter Snyder & Baker, r 518 w 2d.
Bender Charles, wf Fredericka, lab, r 514 w 5th.
Bender Emill, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 514 w 5th.
Bender George, r 110 n Fair.
Bender George, wf Frieda E, r 705 n Illinois.
Bender Henry, wf Caroline, r 110 n Fair.
Bender Louis, wf Theresa, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 20 n Fair.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
PETERS & SONS
320 East Main Street.
MINERS' SUPPLIES and STOVE REPAIRS.

WM. A. TWENHOEFEL & SON
AGENTS THE FOLLOWING SUBDIVISIONS
West End Heights. First Addition to Commercial Place. Washington Place.
ROOM 36 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING • BOTH PHONES
Beroth Orin S, dept mngr Holmes, Tolle & Evans, bds Thomas House. Berry Jesse, wf Emma, molder Queen City Stove & R Co, r 1218 Jefferson.

Berry Jesse D, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 1218 Jefferson.

Bertelsmann Clara M, wid Casper, r 302 e 1st.

Bertelsmann Miss Gertrude, r 302 e 1st.

Bertelsmann Henry C, r 302 e 1st.

Bertram Katie, wid Fred, r 404 Short.

Bertram Wm H, wf Mary A, agt Adams Express Co, r 314 n Charles.

Bertschinger Albert, wf Matilda, elect Belleville Gas & E Co, r 12 e B.

Bertschinger Albert jr, lab, r 12 e B.

Bertschinger Miss Annie, r 25 e B.

Bertschinger Fred, pressman Morning Record, r 25 e B.

Bertschinger Gustav, r 12 e B.

Bertschinger Miss Lillian, r 12 e B.

Bertschinger Susan A, wid Peter, r 25 e B.

Beshore Fred W, wf Emma, pension agt, r 112 s Richland.

Beshore Wm, wks A Koob, r 112 s Richland.

Beske Bernard L, molder Snyder & Baker, r 609 Freeburg av.

Beske Bertha, wid Adolph, r 609 Freeburg av.

Beske Herman, wf Rose, molder, r 1014 s Church.

Beske Miss Minnie, cutter Jordan Shoe Co, r 609 Freeburg av.

Besse Robert, nailmskr, bds Thomas House.

Bethmann John, wf Minnie, miner, r 1307 Hardin.

Better Catherine E, wid Philip, r 211 s Church.

Betts Charles E, miner, r 306 Busch av

Betts Joseph E, r 307 Weber av.

Betts Joseph E jr, wf Florence, mine mngr, r 306 Busch av.

Betts Walter I, miner, r 306 Busch av

Betz Miss Annie E, dom 213 s High.

Betz Edward M, wf Maude, bartndr H Schoettler, r 515 n Spring

Betz Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 302 s High.

Betz Martin, mach Harrison Mach Wks, bds Thomas House.

Beuchel Miss Flora A, clk, r 901 n Illinois.

Beuchel Rheinhold G, wf Wilhelmina, junk 901 n Illinois, r same.

Beuchel Theodore W, tmstr, r 901 n Illinois.

Knapp Furniture Co
Successors to F. ANESHAENSEL.
310-312-314 EAST MAIN ST.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

The Lindwurm Theatre
JOHN F. MATH, Prop. Phones: Bell 166a, Kinloch 168

For Cooking
For Lighting
For Heating

Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

GAS

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in
Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Headquarters For Imported and Domestic

Dress Goods, Silks, Underwear and Hosiery.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Beyneau Alexander W (col), wf Julia, wks St Clair Floral Co, r 629 e C.
Beyne Miss Bessie M, r 1122 w Main.
Beyne Henry H, wf Nora, (Cooper & Beyne), r 1122 w Main.
Beyne Hezekiah B, wf Sarah A, r 1321 e Main.
Beyne John A, wf Emma C, lab, r 601 Sycamore.
Beyne Miss Mamie, nurse, r 1321 e Main.
Beyne (see also Bayer).
Beyne Miss Adeline, r 306 w 5th.
Beyne Adolph, wf Amelia, saloon 225 n Richland, r same.
Beyne Charles, miner, r 306 w 5th.
Beyne Emil, wks Snyder & Baker, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyne Miss Emily A, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyne Miss Emma, r 306 w 5th.
Beyne Miss Emma, r 410 s Race.
Beyne George, wf Mina, carp, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyne Gust, wf Mary, miner, r 15 s West.
Beyne Herman, wf Clara, miner, r 306 w 5th.
Beyne John E, wf Mary, wks Snyder & Baker, r 419 e 7th.

Let the children save the pennies and bring them to us. Our
Savings Department will save the dollars for them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Beyne Joseph, wf Maudlin, miner, r 802 s Race.
Beyne Louis, wf Louisa, driver Western Brewery, r 27 n Iron.
Beyne Miss Lulu, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyne Miss Minna F, r 408 n Spring.
Beyne Sigmund, r 408 n Spring.
Beyne Theresa, wid Edward, r 141 n Gold.
Beyne T Frank, wf Fredericka A, r 201 s Fair.
Beyne Walter, miner, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
Beyne Wm F, wf Sarah, miner, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
Beyne's Hall, Richland cor C.
Bianco Dominick, miner, r 1320 w A.
Bianco Martin, miner, r 1320 w A.
Bicourt Clarence, wf Annie, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 211 Kretsch-mer av.
Biebel Miss Ida, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Biebel John, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r s of city.
Biebel Richard R, wf Nora T, clk Jos Saenger, r 930 Mascoutah av.
Bieber Mrs Fannie, r 1019 w D.

Irvin H. Wangelin, INSURANCE

Office, 500 E. Main Street  Phones: Kinloch 25, Bell 5m
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
**HARDWARE**
**PAINTS**
**and GLASS.**

**McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bieber Isadore</td>
<td>clk S Bieber &amp; Co</td>
<td>r 1019 w D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber Jacob</td>
<td>(S Bieber &amp; Co)</td>
<td>r 1019 w D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber Philip</td>
<td>clk S Bieber &amp; Co</td>
<td>r 1019 w D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber Samuel</td>
<td>(S Bieber &amp; Co)</td>
<td>r 1019 w D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber Miss Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1019 w D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber S &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Samuel and Jacob Bieber)</td>
<td>dry goods 217 e Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Charles</td>
<td>wf Wilhelmina, miner</td>
<td>r 627 n Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Charles W</td>
<td>wf Ida C, miner</td>
<td>r 13 w G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Christian</td>
<td>wf Caroline, miner</td>
<td>r 620 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Edward</td>
<td>miner, r 620 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid George, r 506 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Fred</td>
<td>miner, r 627 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Harvey</td>
<td>miner, r 620 Centerville av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Henry</td>
<td>miner, r 627 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl John J.</td>
<td>wf Carrie L, miner</td>
<td>r 705 Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Miss Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 620 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Wm</td>
<td>miner, r 627 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 506 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien Charles W</td>
<td>wf Maggie, fireman</td>
<td>Citizens Plate Ice &amp; C S Co. r 903 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien Edward</td>
<td>lab, r rear 410 e B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien Henry L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien George A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien George A Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien Miss Maggie A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien Wm J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien &amp; Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienz Fritz</td>
<td>asst eng Star Brewery</td>
<td>r nr same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bier Engelbert</td>
<td>wks J Bier, r 105 n Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bier Fred</td>
<td>wks J Bier, r 105 n Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bier Joseph</td>
<td>wf Mary, milk depot</td>
<td>r 105 n Mill, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bier Paul</td>
<td>wks J Bier, r 105 n Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierck Achille B</td>
<td>jailer County Jail,</td>
<td>r 10 w 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieser Arthur V</td>
<td>clk Bellev Savings Bank, r 210 e Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieser George A</td>
<td>wf Bertha E, harness mkr 210 e Main, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieser Miss Paulina R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieser Phillipine</td>
<td>wid Adam, r 925 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieser Wm P</td>
<td>wf Anna, clk Romelser Co, r 111 s Church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisch Adam</td>
<td>wf Magdalena, lab, r 311 w 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Miss Alice M</td>
<td>milliner, r 228 Pennsylvania av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Edwin G</td>
<td>wks Quality Stove &amp; R Co, r 228 Pennsylvania av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Miss Esther</td>
<td>r nr Rock rd and Southern R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs James</td>
<td>wf Alice S, mach, r 228 Pennsylvania av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs John J</td>
<td>r 228 Pennsylvania av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Thomas</td>
<td>wf Agnes, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Merck Furniture**

223 AND 225 EAST MAIN STREET : : : BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

**HUCKE'S**

**HEATING, PLUMBING, SEWING, ELECTRIC WIRING**

111 W MAIN ST.
WM. ECKHARDT, Jr.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Highest Grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish. Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.

Tested seeds for the market gardener and grower for profit. Choicest seed potatoes my specialty.
Bischof Julius jr, dentist, r 316 n Illinois.
Bischof L C, com trav, r 23 s Spring.
Bischof L Tug, mgr J Bischof jr, r 202 s High.
Bischof Walter, clk, r 202 s High.
Bischoff Arthur W, clk Belleville House, r same.
Bischoff Eugene, wks Hartman H & R, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Bischoff Wm W, wf Annie H, lab, r n Illinois (Swansea).

BISHOP OF THE DIOCESE OF BELLEVILLE, Rt Rev John Janssen,
222 s Race.
Bishop Joseph B, wf Sarah, molder, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Black Harrison J, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Blaires Miss Ida T, dom 618 e A.
Blaires Joseph, wf Josephine, molder Belleville Stove & R Co, r 515 s Spring.
Blanch Wm A, wf Ida, agt Prudential Ins Co, r 311 Maple.
Blandon Virgilio M, lab, r McKinley nr Lebanon av.
Blauwitz Gustav, wf Mary, miner, r 1114 Hardin.
Blaze Lee B, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 804 Hardin.
Blaze Miss Luella, music tchr, r 804 Hardin.

Blaze Wm, wf Harriet E, lab, r 804 Hardin.
Blaze Wm W, wf Bertha M, driver J Martin, r 114 n Spring.
Bleiker John, wf Katherine, carp Teufel-Kloess Co, r 1222 Scheel.
Blette Edward F, molder Belleville Stove & R Co, r 315 s Mill.
Blette John, wf Mary A, r 315 s Mill.
Blette Miss Otilia M, r 315 s Mill.
Blette Joseph, wf Emma, miner, r 307 e C.
Blinn Miss Lina, dom 616 e 1st.
Blockyou Bernard, wf Ida, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Blockyou John H, wf Anna M, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Blodimp Philip, wf Julia A, miner, r 494½ s Richland.
Blome Miss Anna C, r 116 w 2d
Blume B H, Grocery Co (Mrs Katherine and J B Blome), 221 w Main.
Blome Frank, driver Wm Eckhardt jr, r 327 w Main.
Blome George X, wf Gertrude M, clk Blome Grocery Co, r 327 w Main.
Blome Henry B, clk, r 116 w 2d
Blome Joseph D, wf Cecelia K, (B H Blome Grocery Co), r 415 s Illinois.
Blome Katherine, wid B H, (B H Blome Grocery Co), r 116 w 2d.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.
Blome Lulu A, wid Albert, r 526 e C.
Blomenkamp Miss Ella, r 14 s Church.
Blomenkamp Miss Emilie, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 14 s Church.
Blomenkamp Ernest, wf Emma, carp, B Hug, r 14 s Church.
Blomenkamp Walter J, r 14 s Church.
Blum Edwin F, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Miss Etta, milliner, r 308 Portland av.
Blum George F, wf Mary A, barber 13 n Charles, r same.
Blum John A, wf Anna, mach Harrison Mach Wks, and alderman 7th ward, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Louis, wf Emma A, blksmith Port Glass Co, r 308 Portland av.
Blum Mary, wid John, r 209 Portland av.
Blum Miss Rosa L, r 209 Portland av.
Blumenau Albert, wf Mary, lab, r 113 s Richland.
Boatwright Wm, wf Anna, miner, r 222 s Church.
Bochholt Wm, wf Annie, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bochholt Wm jr, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bockstiegel Miss Angie, photog 10014 e Main, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel Miss Emma, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel F Wm, wf Anna, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel Miss Jennie, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 106 Missouri av.
Boden John, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Boden Mrs Mary, r 720 Jefferson.
Boden Wm, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bodmann Henry C, wf Annie, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 1000 Lebanon av.
Boedmann Margaret, wid Charles, r 2322 w Main.
Boedmann Miss Olivia M, elk E P Gauch, r 1000 Lebanon av.

Our Safety Deposit Vault is provided with all the safe-guards the science of modern vault construction and electrical development afford.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Boatwright Wm, wf Anna, miner, r 222 s Church.
Bochholt Wm, wf Annie, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bochholt Wm jr, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bockstiegel Miss Angie, photog 10014 e Main, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel Miss Emma, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel F Wm, wf Anna, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 106 Missouri av.
Bockstiegel Miss Jennie, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 106 Missouri av.
Boden John, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Boden Mrs Mary, r 720 Jefferson.
Boden Wm, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bodmann Henry C, wf Annie, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 1000 Lebanon av.
Boedmann Margaret, wid Charles, r 2322 w Main.
Boedmann Miss Olivia M, elk E P Gauch, r 1000 Lebanon av.

Ask Your Grocer for the Well-Known Brands of Flour: "MARVEL," "IMPERIAL," "BEST"
Bodmann Peter, wf Margaret, weigher, r 2400 w Main.
Bodmann Wm, miner, r 2322 w Main.
Boehm August, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 716 Union av.
Boeher Augustina, wid Wm, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehs Carl, wf Louisa, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehs Conrad, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehs Wm, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehs Jacob, wf Anna, miner, r 510 Jarrow.
Boehs Joseph, wf Elizabeth M, miner, r 307 w 1st.
Boeker Wm, wf Emilie, com trav, r 205 s Church.
Boerner Bertha, wid Gustave, r 315 w 1st.
Boerner Charles H, wf Matilda A, lab, r 918 Park av.
Boerner Edward, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Boettcher Herman, wf Sarah, carp, r Roosevelt nr Bristow.
Boettcher Theodore, wf Katie, miner, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
Boettcher Wm, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 221 Virginia av.
Boetterling Fred, wf Dora, confectr 305 n Illinois, r same.

Boggy Wm, wks Bellev Water Co, r 12 Market.
Bogner Conrad, wf Amelia, brewer Western Brewery, r 117 n Gold.
Bogner Valentine, wf Emma, miner, r 808 s High.
Bohanon Shelby J, wf Minnie, miner, r 200 Busch av.
Bohler Victor, miner, rms 733 s Spring.
Bohlen Henry G, laster Bellev Shoe Co, r 111 e Main.

BOHLEN JOHN B, wf Louisa, saloon 111 e Main, r same.
Bohmann Miss Katie, dom 117 e 5th.
Boisier John, carp, bds 400 e Main.
Boismente Charles B, wf Bertha G, lab, r 607 Freeburg av.
Bolland Miss Lizzie, r 401 s Richland.
Bolland Margaret, wid Michael, boarding 401 s Richland, r same.
Bolar Frank B, wf Jane R, r Dewey st a Rock rd.
Boiling Alpheus, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Boll Christian, wf Lena, butcher W Seib, r 408 s Richland.
Boll Herman, r 408 s Richland.
Boll Joseph, r 408 s Richland.
Boll Miss Susan, r 408 s Richland.
Bolle August, wf Elizabeth, brickmkr Kloess Brick Co, r Garden (Swansea).
Bolle Christian, wf Cora M, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Bollman Amanda, wf Amanda, miner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bollman Amelia, wid Jacob, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Boles Arthur L, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Booth: Jacob A, miner, r 1023 Caseyville av
Bollman Miss Olga, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollmeier Eugene, cler H G Vogel, r 413 e B.
Bollmeier George, wf Katie D, lab, r 413 e B.
Bollmeier Oscar P, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 413 e B.
M. M. Stephens & A. B. Daab

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

318 MISSOURI AVENUE
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS.
SILVER-PLATED TABLEWARES.
OUR ROGERS TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS ARE THE BEST MADE.
F. G. Wehrle, : 18 East Main Street.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Bosanko Israel W, lab, r 224 n Race.
Bosch Miss Anna A, r 300 1/2 e Main.
Bosch Anthony, polisher Bellev Stove & R Co, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Elizabeth, wid Theodore, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Miss Ella F, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch John T, wf Mary M, carp, r 300 1/2 e Main.
Bosch Julius L, clk A. Lederer & Co, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Miss Laura M, seamstress, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Robert, foreman Bellev Stove & R Co, r 521 Bornman.
Bosshard Alfred, piano tuner 15 w Main, rms 1309 w Main.
Boston Alfred, wf Lucy J, musician, r 101 s Silver.
Boston Miss Mae M, seamstress, r 101 s Silver.

BOSTON SHOE SHOP, Joseph Tenenbaum propr, 111 w Main.

Bosworth James H, wf Ada L, hoseman Hose Co No 1, r 13 s Jackson.
Bosworth John F, boiler mkr, r 504 e D.
Bosworth Thomas, wf Elizabeth, blksmith 17 s Church, r 504 e D.
Bosworth Thomas F, wf Mary T, lab Bellev Brick Co, r 106 s Jackson.
Bosworth Wm M, clk Lafe Germain, r 504 e D.

CHEAPER
Cook With It
COOLER
GAS
CLEANER
Light With It
BETTER

BELLEVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Bott Miss Flossie F, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bott George H, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bott Isaiah, wf Ada E, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bott Isaiah, wf Sarah, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bott John E, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bott Miss Violet, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Boul Adolph J, wf Florence, plater Queen City Stove & R Co, r Lebanon
av nr e limits.
Boul Arthur W, wf Elizabeth E, wks Port Glass Wks, r Lebanon av
cor Arthur.
Boul Chrysostomus, wf Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.

BOUL JEROME V, wf Minnie B, saloon Lebanon av nr McKinley (Com-
mercial place), r same.
Boul Miss Laura C, r 614 n Illinois.
Boul Leonard F, wf Theresa, eng Tower Grove Mining Co, r 614 n
Illinois.
Boul Leonard M, r 614 n Illinois. DIED FEB 18, 1907.
Boul Miss Lillian M, stenog A H Baer, r Lebanon av cor Arthur.
Shows the largest and best assorted stock of LADIES' Ready-to-wear Garments IN THIS CITY.

McCoy's Belleville Civy Directory.

Boul Miss Luella, stenog, r Lebanon av cor Arthur.
Boul Walter G, carp, r 614 n Illinois.
Boulay I Joseph, wf Augusta M, miner, r 9 s Fair.
Bour Charles J, wf Annie M, barber G Hassler, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Charles J jr, driver P W Stroh, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Dominic, bartndr A E Mantle, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bour Miss Louisa H, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Miss Mary E, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 24 s Illinois.
Bouscher Charles N, r 501 Walnut.
Bouscher Henry W, wks L & N, r 501 Walnut.
Bouscher Marcus M, wf Annie L, foreman L & N, r 501 Walnut.
Bouscher Martha J, wid Henry, r 501 Walnut.
Bovinet John W, foreman Southern Ry, bds nr County Club Rock rd.
Bowden Ralph G, miner, r 22 w J.
Boyakin Miss Louisa A, tchr, r 215 Virginia av.
Boyce Louis, miner, r 29 s Chas'nut.
Boycourt Clarence W, wf Annie L, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 213 Kretschmer av.

You cannot afford to lose your valuable papers. You should rent a Safety Box at $3.00 per year from the

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Boyd George, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Boyd John J, wf Martha J, miner, r 417 n Spring.
Boyd Robert, wf Annie, miner, r 226 e Main.
Boyd Thomas, U S army, r 226 e Main.
Boyd T B Co, Miss Clara Hess mngr, mnfrs men's furn gds, 217 e Main.
Bracke Charles, cig mkr J Bux, r 905 Lebanon av.
Bracke George, wf Lena, jeweler Roediger Bros & Co, r 905 Lebanon av.
Braeutigam Miss Amelia (Braeutigam Sisters) r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam Miss Anna M, tchr, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam John F, wks Crown Fndry, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Miss Ottilia (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam Miss Paulina, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Miss Paulina M (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam Richard H, wf Mary, wks Oakland Fndry, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Rudolph, wf Ida, painter, r 213 n Gold.
Braeutigam Sisters (Misses Paulina, Ottilla and Amelia) dressmkrs 115 w 2d.

Irvin H. Wangelin Insurance Office, 500 E. Main St., Belleville Phones: Kinloch 25, Bell 5m
Branch John, wf Annie, cond Southern Ry and pres and mngr Belleville & St Louis Transfer Co, r 215 n Illinois.
Brandenburg Alex W, wf Rosa J, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 325 w Main.
Brandenburger August, wf Henrieta A, clk Wm Eckhardt jr, r 612 Mascoutah av.
Brandenburger Edward C, clk News-Democrat, r 722 St Clair av.

**BRANDENBURGER FRED**, wf Anna M, v pres and mngr Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r 1114 w 2d.
Brandenburger Peter, pres Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r St Louis.
Brandlne Henry, wf Mary, lab, r 814 Hardin.
Brandlne John, wf Katherine, molder St Clair Foundry, r 527 e D.
Brandlne Miss Josephine E, asst Dr M A Mace, r 527 e D.
Brandlne J Jacob, wf Ethel L, miner, r 228 Douglas av.
Brandlne Minnie, r 527 e D.
Brandmeyer Miss Emma, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer George H, butcher M G Gannon, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Henry W, wf Elizabeth, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Miss Katie C, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandner Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 403 n Illinois.
Brandt Henry J, wf Wilhelmina, tmstr, r 16 n Spring.
Brant Henry W, miner, r 319 n Mill.
Brant John, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 319 n Mill.
Brauch Frank, wf Eva, carp, r 421 n Spring.
Brauch Fred, painter, r 421 n Spring.
Brauch John V, wf Anna, lab, r 712 s Spring.
Brauch Miss Theresa, r 428 Short.
Brauch Wm, tmstr, r 428 Short.
Brauer Christopher, wf Kate, plasterer, r 211 n Richland.
Brauer Henry W, wf Mary, contr, r 903 Jefferson.
Brauer Thomas, painter Heinzelmann Bros, bds 515 Court.
Braun Adolph, cig mkr, r 504 n High
Braun Barbara, wid Charles, r 116 w C.
Braun Bros (J A and Louis) saloon 1001 Scheel.
Braun Caroline, wid Henry, r 504 n High.
Braun John, wks Port Glass Wks, r 312 Short.
Braun John, wf Eleanor, r 723 Bristow.
Braun John A (Braun Bros), r 1001 Scheel.
Braun John B, r 109 s High.
Braun Joseph, wks Wm Aneshaensel & Son, r 504 n High.
Braun Miss Lena, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 723 Bristow.
Braun Louis (Braun Bros) r 1001 Scheel.
Braun Miss Lulu, r 104 Centerville av.
Braun Miss Mary A, r 116 w C.
Braun Moritz, cig mkr, r 119 Short.
Braun Philip, wf Ludwina, brewer Western Brewery, r 119 Short.
Braun Walter, painter, r 312 Short.
City Ice & Fuel Co.
Office and Yard, 115 N. Richland St.
Telephones: Bell 127-A; Kinloch 440

Braunersreuther Charles, wf Henrietta, cik V Gauss, r 616 n Illinois.
Braunworth Frank, molder Excelsior Fndry, bds 200 w Main.
Brawley Robert M, civ eng, bds 212 Wabash av.
Brazelton Edward T, wf Alvina A, miner, r 14 w J.
Brechnitz Emil, wf Thekla, mgnr Mrs M Brechnitz, r 1322 w Main.
Brechnitz George, cik Mrs M Brechnitz, r 1322 w Main.
Brechnitz Marie, wid C G gen mdse 1322 w Main, r same.
Breidenbach Henry R, wks Port Glass Co, r 417 Kretschmer av.
Breidenbach John, lab, r 417 Kretschmer av.
Breidenbach John, wks Snyder & Baker, r 423½ s Charles.
Breidenbach John A, wf Sophia, yardman Hartmann H & R, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach John R, molder St Clair Fndry, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Josph, cik V Reuterman & Son, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Miss Lena, r 417 Kretschmer av.
Breidenbach Martin, wks Gundlach & Co, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Miss Mary, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Rudolph, wf Elizabeth, watchman Bellev Brick Co, r 423½ s Charles.
Breidenbach Miss Sophia, r 423½ s Charles.
Breidenbach Miss Theresa, cik, r 423½ s Charles.
Brello John, wf Fannie, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Brennan Michael, lab, rms 401 w 5th.
Brenneman Miss Christine, milliner Romeiser Co, r 615 e A.
Brenner Adolph, wks P Mohr, r 414 s Spring.
Brenner Anna C, wid Jacob, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Anna C, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Agnes, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Fred C, r 100 n Illinois.
Brenner George, r 104 w Main.
Brenner George, wf Elizabeth, metal wkr Queen City Stove & R Co, r 414 s Spring.
Brenner George W, agt Lemp Brg Co, r 100 n Illinois.
Brenner Henry F, brick layer, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner John A, wf Elizabeth A, saloon 100 n Illinois, r same.
Brenner Miss Josephine A, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Brenner Miss Lavina, dressmkr, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Lizzie A, confectr 202 n Illinois, r same.
Brenner Wm, wf Minnie, glass blower, r 23 s Glass av.
Brenner Wm A, r 100 n Illinois.
Brennfleck Albert, wks Belleve Stove & R Co, r 618 n Spring.
Brennfleck John V, wf Maggie, driver Star Brewery, r 618 n Spring.
Brennfleck Oswald, wks Belleve Stove & R Co, r 618 n Spring.
Brennfleck Walter O, r 618 n Spring.
Brent Ella R, wid H M, r 211 e A.
Harvesting and Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Repairing.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main. - Phone 28.

MCCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Brescher Harry, wks Snyder & Baker, rms 722 Freeburg av.
Bressler Bernhard, molder Queen City Stove & R Co, r 710 Jefferson.
Brethauer Miss Anna, wks C & E Knoebel, r 710 n Illinois.
Brethauer August, wf Christina A, printer St Clair Ptg & News Co, r 710 n Illinois.
Brethauer August jr, harnessmkr P Knapp, r 710 n Illinois.
Brethauer Miss Frieda W, r 710 n Illinois.
Brethauer George H, cik Kanzler Bros, r 710 n Illinois.
Brethauer John C, wf Lena S, (Baumgarten & Brethauer), r 704 n Illinois.
Brethauer Miss Frieda W, r 710 n Illinois.
Bretz Anton, wf Katie, eng, r 205 e E.
Bretz Mathew, wf Annie M, eng, r 306 n Church.
Breuer Fred, miner, r 29 s Chestnut.
Breuer Fred, wf Julia, miner, r 29 s Chestnut.
Breuer Wm, wf Blanche, miner r 29 s Chestnut.
Breuer Thomas, wf Leona, miner, r 1206 w Main.
Brewster Nat, coachman 501 s Jackson.
Brighes A Ross, lab, r 140 Missouri av.

The Only Power

cinds of machinery. If you have anything
to run come in and ask us about motors

Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

Bridges Calvin, lab, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges Charles B, miner, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges Miss Cora B, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges Jesse W, lab, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges Jesse W, wf Dora E, lab, r 606 e D.
Bridges L Harvey, lab, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges Riley, wf Hattie, lab, r nw cor Public Square.
Bridges Thomas, wf Amanda, tmstr, r 140 Missouri av.
Bridges W Leonard, lab, r 140 Missouri av.
Briesacher Arthur, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 718 Centerville av.
Briesacher Miss Cecelia E, wks Boyd F G Co, r 526 Bornman.
Briesacher Christian, wf Elizabeth, r 2d av, nr Sycamore.
Briesacher Daniel C, wf Adelaide V, watchman Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 503 w 1st.
Briesacher Daniel P, butcher J Heinemann, r 909 w 1st.
Briesacher Miss Elinor S, r 909 w 1st.
Briesacher Eugene S, pressman, r 909 w 1st.

NO VACATION.
Briesacher Gustav E, wf Olinda, meat mkt 800 Centerville av, r 625 Ad-die.
Briesacher Henry, wf Catherine, lab, r 526 Bornman.
Briesacher Jacob, lab, rms 710 Centerville av.
Briesacher Louis J, r 526 Bornman.
Briesacher Oscar A, clk O G Neuhaus, r 909 w 1st.
Briesacher Wm, wf Mary, clk Wm Eckhardt jr, r 320 e B.
Briggs Fred, porter, rms 221 Kretschmer av.
Bright Charles B, agt, rms 626 e B.
BRIGHTFIELD O F, wf Emelia E, dentist 23 e Main, office hours 8 to
12 a m and 1 to 5 p m, r 316 s Illinois, tel Kinloch 216.
Brightfield Otto E, wf Theresa, glass blower, r 10 La Baue av.
Brinkmeyer Rev Frank, wf Mary, r 601 e B.
Brog John, wf Mary, mounter Belleville Stove & R Co, r 414 e 7th.
Brokaw Paul V D, supt Am Carbon & B Co, r St Louis.
Brooks Thomas J, wf Harriet J, lab, r 333 Centerville av.
Brough Jasper, wf Ida L, wks Standard Brick Co, r 746 State.
Brosius Miss Anna, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Anna M, wid Jacob, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Belleville Oil Works, F M Priester pres, Edward Abend vpres,
I H Wangolin sec and treas, 502 e Main.
Brosius Elizabeth, wid John, r 412 e Main.
Brosius Miss Frieda, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius George, electrician, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Henry, engineer, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Miss Hortense, r 412 e Main.
Brosius Jacob J, engraver, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Otto, U S Navy, r 412 e Main.
Brown Alonzo C, wf Mary E, miner, r 1012 Caseyville av.

A large portion of our Savings Deposits is invested in good mortgage loans—first lien on real estate.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Broer John, wks Am Bottle Co, r 602 Taylor.
Broer Wm, wks Hirth & Goss, r 602 Taylor.
Brog John, wf Mary, mounter Belleville Stove & R Co, r 414 e 7th.
Brockman Fred W, wf Katie, lab, r rear 703 s Spring.
Brockman Thomas J, wf Bertha, car insp I C, r 423 w Main.
Broer Christian H, wf Annie, molder, r 602 Taylor.

For Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN,
FLOUR, HAY and MILL FEED go to

Sehlinger Grain Co. 800 to 812 ABEND ST.
BELL PHONE : : 63-A
KINLOCH PHONE : : 63
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE CAN MAKE THEM HAPPY.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

MCCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Brown Dellmann, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Brown Miss Effie P, r 908 Caseyville av.
Brown Henry T, wf Emma, miner, r 908 Caseyville av.
Brown Hugh A, r 317 Portland av.
Brown James M, wf Catherine, miner, r 1019 Caseyville av.
Brown John, painter, r 224 e Main.
Brown Josie (col), wid Julius, r 515 e C.
Brown Mrs Mary, r 318 w A.
Brown Mason M, bartndr J Stark, r 133 Missouri av.
Brown Wm (col), wf Minnie, lab, r 519 s Spring.
Brown Wm C, wf Emma, lab, r 133 Missouri av.
Browning Alfred, wf Bertha, miner, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Browning Miss Lulu, r 220 w 6th.
Browning Mrs Maggie, r 220 w 6th.
Browning Miss Modenia, cook, r 220 w 6th.
Braving Henry W, vpres Citizens Building & Loan Assn and prin High sch, r 500 e C.
Braving Miss Ida, r 500 e C.
Braving Miss Minnie, tohr Franklin sch, r 500 e C.
Braving Miss Sophia, tohr Bunsen sch, r 500 e C.
Bruce Charles F, wf Bertha, switchman Southern Ry, r 26 s Iron.
Bruck Miss Carrie, dom 700 s Jackson.
Bruck Anna M, wid H J, r 13 w 2d
Brueggemann Miss Annie F, r 727 Lebanon av.
Brueggemann Frank J, wf Anna, coal 727 Lebanon av, r same.
Brueggemann F Joseph, r 727 Lebanon av.
Brueggemann George G, wf Margaret A, r 723 Lebanon av.
Brueggemann Henry H, miner, r 727 Lebanon av.
Brueggemann Michael A, wf Emma E, eng, r 107 s Mill.
Bruening Marie, wid Ferdinand, r 500 s Abend.
Bruer Jacob A, wf Ida, bartndr, r 200 s Church.
Brunn Fred, wf Lena, carp, r 623 St Clair av.
Brune Edward, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 229 Missouri av.
Brunner Alfred L, wf Ida, motorman Suburban Ry, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Brunner Miss Amelia, r 29 n Airy.
Brunner Miss Annie, r 112 w A.
Brunner Miss Annie, r 212 n Richland.
Brunner Conrad, miner, r 513 Julia.
Brunner Elizabeth, wid John, r 507 w C.
Brunner John J, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 507 w C.
Brunner Miss Maggie, r 212 n Richland.
Brunner Michael, wf Maggie, r 212 n Richland.
Brunner Wm, molder Eagle Fndry, r 212 n Richland.
Bruns Edward F, eng Harrison-S Milling Co, bds 2105 w Main.
Brunsman Wm, clk Jos Saenger, rms 218 s High.
Bruss Charles, wf Bertha, brakeman Southern Ry, r 26 s Iron.
Bruss Fritz, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bruss Herman, wks Wilson Stove & M Co, r 1315 W C.
Bruss Henry, wf Emilie, miner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bruss Wm, miner, r 1315 W C.
Bruss Wm F, wf Emma, miner, r 1313 W Main.
Brust Adam, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Brutto Frank, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Brutto Joseph, wf Emma C, dairy Lebanon av nr Cleveland, r same.
Bryan Miss Freda, r 714 Hardin.
Bryan Thomas Wm, wf Johanna, wks Port Glass Wks, r 714 Hardin.
Bub Adam, wf Emma, bartndr J P Hoffmann, r 504 s Charles.
Bub Fred, restaurant 14 e Main, r same.
Bub Fred P, wf Emelde, (Totsch & Bub), r 506 s Illinois.
Buchert Benj J, printer Advocate, r 18 w 4th.
Buchert Peter P, wf Margaret, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 18 w 4th.
Buchert Wm H, wks F Winkler, r 18 w 4th.
Buchholz Eliza, wid John, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz Fred, miner, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz George, miner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Buchholz John P, asst undertaker F C Bux, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz Peter, wf Louisa, miner, r 311 Kretscher av.
Buchholz Victor, wks Baur Bros., r Gilbert (Swansea).
Buchholz Wm, wks Gundlach & Co, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchmann Adolph, mounter Richland Fndry, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann Albert A, wf Celia, mach Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 210 w 6th
Buchmann Miss Christina, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Edward F, wks H C Eckert & Sons, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Miss Emma, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann Henry I, wf Helena, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 208 w 1st.
Buchmann Ignatz, wf Mary, tmstr, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann John L, clk C Pelkus, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Valentine, wf Margaret, tmstr, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchrod Gustav, miner, bds 907 n Illinois.
Buchrod Joseph, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 12 e C.
Buder Samuel, wf Loulse, painter, r 518 s Abend.

**BUDWEISER GARDEN & THEATRE**, John F Meth propr, A cor Rich­land.
Buechler Adolph, carp, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Albert, molder Eagle Fndry, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Albert, wf Elizabeth, printer, r 419 s Illinois.
Buechler August, wks Am Bottle Co, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Daniel, r 407 n Spring.
Buechler Edward A, clk Hibbard Grocery Co, r 419 s Illinois.
Buechler Emil, U S Navy, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler John, wf Mayme, miner, r 508 Taylor.
Buechler Joseph N, wf Caroline, printer 25 s Richland, r same.
Buechler Lawrence, wf Lottie, carp, r 401 n Illinois.
Buechler Miss Lizzie, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Wm, wf Louisa, cooper, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Wm jr, driver Bellev Steam Bakery, r 510 Taylor.
Buehler Conrad, wf Annie, wks L & N, r 612 Benton.
Buentgen Miss Gertrude, wks Bellev Steam Bakery, r Belleville rd nr limits.
Buentgen Joseph, wf Antonia, miner, r Belleville rd nr limits.
Buentgen Miss Katherine, r Belleville rd nr limits.
Buerger Mary E, wid John J, r 308 n Richland.
Buesch Alfred, collr First Nat Bank, r 219 Portland av.
Buesch Lester, r 219 Portland av.
Buesch Matthis, wf Mary, r 219 Portland av.
Buesse Christian J, wf Jennie M, miner, r 819 Hardin.
Buhr John, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 219 n Mill.
Buhr Joseph, r 219 n Mill.
Buhr Mrs Lena, r 219 n Mill.

Buhr Nicholas, molder, r 219 n Mill.
Buhr Miss Pauline, r 219 n Mill.
Buhr Peter, molder Snyder & Baker, r 219 n Mill.
Bullard B Franklin, wf Sina, carp, r 500 s Illinois.
Bullard Miss Mamie M, r 500 s Illinois.
Bullis James, wf Mary, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Bullock George B, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, bds Arthur nr Hardin.
Bullock John, wf Martha, foreman Am Bottle Co, r 326 Weber av.
Bunn Jacob, wf Anna M, mouter Egie Foundry, r 303 w 9th.
Bunn Simeon, wf Mary, furnace hdwr, r 303 w 9th.
Bunn Simeon Jr, lab, r 303 w 9th.
Bunsen School, F T Niess prin, D and Walnut.
Bunsen Wm A, r 205 e 4th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burbank George E</td>
<td>wf Elizabeth E</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Pennsylvania av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank Harry L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Pennsylvania av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank John E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Pennsylvania av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Bernhardt</td>
<td>wf Julia</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1117 w C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Bernhardt</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1117 w C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Charles H</td>
<td>wf Anna K</td>
<td>cigar mkr W C Hoes</td>
<td>808 w Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Charles H</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>wks V Hohm &amp; Son</td>
<td>808 w Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Ernest C</td>
<td></td>
<td>cig mkr P Mohr</td>
<td>808 w Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1117 w C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burckhardt Fred B</td>
<td></td>
<td>cig mkr P A Michel</td>
<td>1117 w C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, bds 206 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgdorff Gisela A</td>
<td>wid Alexander C</td>
<td></td>
<td>315 e D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgener Edward</td>
<td>wf Sadie</td>
<td>saloon</td>
<td>301 n High, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Gustaf</td>
<td>wf Anna</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>923 w Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger John F</td>
<td>wf Ophelia L</td>
<td>wks Bellev Shoe Co</td>
<td>r Pine cor Douglas av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghardt Susan R</td>
<td>wid Henry A</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Mascouah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk John</td>
<td>wf Lottie</td>
<td>lab, r 517 Abend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkart Paul</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>bds 1012 e B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Charles A</td>
<td>wf Sarah E</td>
<td>lab, r 1011 e C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Edmund</td>
<td>wf Pauline S</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>21 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 414 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke LeRoy</td>
<td>wks Excelsior Fndry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1011 e C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Marie A</td>
<td>r Hardin</td>
<td>cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Mary T</td>
<td>wid Peter W</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Nora E</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Peter A</td>
<td>wks Port Glass Wks</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Walter W</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 1011 e C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Adam</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard David</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Joseph</td>
<td>wf Philippina</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>224 s Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Miss Mary</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt Mrs Anna</td>
<td>r 400 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt John H</td>
<td>asst states atty</td>
<td>r 701 s Church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt John</td>
<td>rms 222 e 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small savings are the stepping stones to fortune. Start yourself right by opening a Savings Account with the

**Belleville Bank and Trust Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burkart Paul</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>bds 1012 e B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Charles A</td>
<td>wf Sarah E</td>
<td>lab, r 1011 e C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Edmund</td>
<td>wf Pauline S</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>21 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 414 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke LeRoy</td>
<td>wks Excelsior Fndry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1011 e C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Marie A</td>
<td>r Hardin</td>
<td>cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Mary T</td>
<td>wid Peter W</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Nora E</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Peter A</td>
<td>wks Port Glass Wks</td>
<td>r Hardin cor Cleveland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Walter W</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 1011 e C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Adam</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard David</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Joseph</td>
<td>wf Philippina</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>224 s Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhard Miss Mary</td>
<td>r 13 s Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt Mrs Anna</td>
<td>r 400 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt John H</td>
<td>asst states atty</td>
<td>r 701 s Church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt John</td>
<td>rms 222 e 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRVIN H. WANGELIN,**

**INSURANCE,**

**Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.**

**Telephone: Kinloeh, 25; Bell 5m.**
Bicycles and Sporting Goods.

Hucke's

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Burkhardt Rev Max O, wf Tena M, pastor Zion Lutheran ch, r 308 e A.
Burmann Fred C, wf Maggie, clk G F Selb, r 1009 s Charles.
Burmann Henry, lab, r 504 s Charles.
Burnett Edward R, clk J J Weingaertner, r 1017 Lebanon av.
Burnett Mrs Mary (col), r rear 302 s High.
Burns August, wks C A Feickert, bds 200 s Illinois.
Burns Frank S, wf Edla, grocer 201 s Chestnut, r same.
Burns Frank W, wf Laura, clk F S Burns, r 1710 w 2d.
Burns James, cond st ry, rns 19 n Illinois.
Burns John, wf Martha, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Burns Raymond C, clk F S Burns, r 201 s Chestnut.
Burns Stanley S, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 201 s Chestnut.
Burr Miss Emma B, r 121 s Fair.
Burr Henry, r 121 s Fair.
Burr Jacob, wf Elizabeth, r 121 s Fair.
Burr Jacob jr, r 121 s Fair.
Burton Esos, wks L & N, bds Arthur nr Hardin.
Busch Ernest, wf Lena J, boilermkr, r 403 Mascoutah av.
Busch Ernest, wf Marie, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 1024 s Charles.
Busch Frank, wf Mary, lab, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Busch Wm, boilermkr Isselhardt & Scher, r 1024 s Charles.
Buschmann Adolph C, wf Lena M, miner, r 745 Union av.
Buschmann J Christopher, wf Mary A, miner, r 305 s Airy.
Buschmann Wm, molder, bds 1011 e B.
Busikrus Henry L, wf Emma, fireman Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 320 Jarrot.
Busikrus Wm, wf Louisa, fireman Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 626 w C.
Buser Miss Anna M, clk Met Ins Co, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser Miss Emma F, clk, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser John, wf Agnes, miner, r 1220 Jefferson.
Busiek Miss Bertha, r 409 e B.
Busiek Miss Eleanor K, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Erwin H, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek George H, wf Margaret A, sec and treas Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co and supt Public Schools, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Henry jr, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 510 e D.
Busiek Jacob H, wf Anna E, carp, r 109 Wabash av.
Busiek Miss Olivia S, r 510 e D.
Busiek Sophia, wid Wm, r 409 e B.
Busiek Wesley F, finisher Jordan Shoe Co, r 510 e D.
Buser Miss Annie M, clk Met Ins Co, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser Miss Emma F, clk, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser John, wf Agnes, miner, r 1220 Jefferson.
Busiek Miss Bertha, r 409 e B.
Busiek Miss Eleanor K, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Erwin H, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek George H, wf Margaret A, sec and treas Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co and supt Public Schools, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Henry jr, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 510 e D.
Busiek Jacob H, wf Anna E, carp, r 109 Wabash av.
Busiek Miss Olivia S, r 510 e D.
Busiek Sophia, wid Wm, r 409 e B.
Busiek Wesley F, finisher Jordan Shoe Co, r 510 e D.
Busiek Wm A, metal wkr, r 510 e D.
Butler Joseph, wid wks St Puyv.
Butler Miss Josephine, dom 1013 Scheel.
Butler Robert, driver Electric Ry Exp, r 105 e A.
Butler Stephen, lab, r 105 e A.
Butler Stephen A, wf Louisa M, agt Met Ins Co, r 1301 Scheel.

Mercer Furniture

223 and 225 East Main Street :: BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
WM. ECKHARDT, Jr.
108-112 W. Main St. Belleville, Ills.

Tested seeds for the market gardener and grower for profit. Choicest seed potatoes my specialty.

Importer. Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Highest Grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.

Butts Andrew W, wf Laura E, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts Anthony I, bricklayer, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts George, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts George, wf Lottie E, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Caroline (Swansea).
Butts Nimrod L, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts Wm C, wf Matilda E, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).

BUX FRANK C, wf Emelia, undertaking and livery 1st sw cor High, r 15 e 1st.
Bux Frieda, wid Barth, wks Boyd F G Co, r 20 e 1st.
Bux John, wf Josephine, cig mnfr 23 s High, r 421 n Richland.
Bux John R, cig mkr J Bux, r 421 n Richland.
Bux Joseph C, wf Eliza, police, r 210 s Richland.
Bux Joseph L, with F C Bux, r 15 e 1st.
Bux Mrs Lena C, r 12 w A.
Bux Matthew, wf Alice M, tmstr, r 406 s Illinois.
Bux Otto, brewer Western Brewery, r 421 n Richland.
Bux Philipina, wid Carl, r 315 s Richland.
Bux Rosa, wid Joseph, r 315 s Spring.
Buxton James J, miner, r nr Country Club Rock rd.

C

Caches Miss Alvina, wks Sterling Mnfg Co, r 114 w C.
Cadwallader Charles C, wf Mary, r 412 Weber av
Cadwallader Lester, r 412 Weber av.
Caley Fred, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 211 n Charles.
Caley John M, wf Cora, tmstr City Ice & Fuel Co, r 211 n Charles.
Callaway Marshall S (col), wf Ella, miner, r 319 n Race.
Camp Spring Mill Co, P H Sopp mngr, Douglas cor Scheel.
Campbell Mrs Catherine, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Campbell James, lab, bds 329 Centerville av.
Campbell Miss Katherine, r Voellinger sta, Rock rd.
Campbell Oliver L, wf Ada M, miner, r 2124 w A.
Campbell Samuel A, clk W S Campbell, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Campbell Mrs Sarah, dom 923 w Main.
Campbell Wilbur B, lab, bds Mt Hope sta Rock rd.
Campbell Wm, coremkcr Excelsior Fndry, rms 510 e 4th.
Campbell Wm, lab, bds 329 Centerville av.
Campbell Wm M, clk W S Campbell r Voellinger sta Rock rd
Campbell Wm S, wf Margaret J, grocer Voellinger sta Rock rd, r same.
Cange Adolph, stenmtr, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Dora, wid Paul, r cor State and St Clair av.

Graduate Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free.

WALTER I. GROB
“Talk to Me About Your Eyes.”

201 East Main Street.
Cange Edward C, wks st rj, r 610 Douglas av.
Cange Edward J, wf Elizabeth, tmstr Kloess Brick Co, r Dewey av cor B.
Cange Frank, tmstr Kloess Brick Co, r Dewey av cor B.
Cange George J, wks st ry, r 610 Douglas av.
Cange John P, r 610 Douglas av.
Cange Joseph, wf Elizabeth M, lab, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Cange Julius N, lab, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Miss Louise C, stenog Bellev Stove & R Co, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Magdalena M, wid Paul, r 610 Douglas av.
Cange Miss Wilhelmina C, r cor State and St Clair av.
Cange Wm B, molder Queen City Stove & R Co, r State and St Clair av.
Cannady Elijah, wid Dianah M, justice 24 s Illinois, r Arthur nr Hardin.
Cannady Elijah V, wf Nellie L, police, r 1207 Scheel.
Cannady Philo O, brakeman L & N, r Arthur nr Hardin.
Canton Harry, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 225 Virginia av.
Carl Ludwig, wf Irma, music tchr 119 n Illinois, r 215 Abend.

GAS

No Coal to Carry. No Soot Nor Ashes
COOK WITH GAS
Kitchen Cool and Clean. Fire Always Ready
Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

153 Students Enrolled During Year 1905-1906
Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Best to be Had at

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Carter George, wf Rose, glass blower, r 10 n Lincoln.
Carter Mrs Mary (col), r 523 s Spring.
Carter Moses W, wf Melissa, dentist 102½ e Main, r 310 e 1st.
Carter Orle (col), wf Mary, lab, r 519 s Spring.
Castle Hall (K of P), Penn Bldg ne cor Public Square.
Casteline Joseph, miner, rms Brackett (Swanse).
Caulfield George, finisher Jordan Shoe Co, r 16 Switzer.
Caulfield John A, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 Switzer.
Caulfield John T, wf Kate, boiler mkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 Switzer.
Caulfield Miss Laura, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 16 Switzer.
Caulfield Miss Mary, r 16 Switzer.
Caulfield Robert J, wf Julia, boilermkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 108 s Richland.
Caulfield Miss Sarah, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 16 Switzer.
Cento Anton, shoemkr 1620 w Main, r same.
Central School, H W Brua prin, 300 s Illinois.
Cermak Anton, wf Barbara, miner, r Ogle sta Rock rd.
Chadderton James, wf Florence, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.

Start a Savings Account. You will receive Interest at Three Per Cent. twice each year from the

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Chadderton John, miner, r Avery sta Rock rd.
Challenor Anne, wid Thomas, r 217 w B.
Challenor Miss Marie R, r 217 w B.
Chamberlain David A, wf Clara, lab, r 514 Hardin.
Chamberlin Charles E, circuit clerk Court House, r Lebanon.
Chaput Louis J, wf Bertha L, office 20 Public Square, r 515 Centerville av.
Chapman George A, wf Bertha, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Caroline (Swanse).
Charlon Thomas, wf Elizabeth, mine eng, r 501 w C.
Chastonary Alphonse, miner, r McKinley nr Lebanon av.
Chastonary Mrs Euphrasie, r McKinley nr Lebanon av.
Chatelain Miss Laura, clk G F Wangelin, r 626 White.
Chatelain Victor, wf Barbara, lab, r 626 White.
Cheatham Edward H, miner, r 1308 Scheel.
Cheatham Joseph M, miner, r 1308 Scheel.
Cheatham Walter J, miner, r 1308 Scheel.

We Are Always in the Market

Sehlinger Grain Co.
Phones: Bell 63-A, Kinloch 63. 800 to 812 ABEND ST.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Cheatham Wm D, miner, r 1308 Scheel.

Chenot Albert E, wf Bertha J, r 807 e 1st.

Cherry Robert C (col), wf Lucy, waiter Belleville House, r 16 Market.

Chesley Mary P, wid Jefferson T, r 400 w 1st.

CHICAGO SHOE REPAIRING CO, D Cohn propr, 220 w Main.

Chief Fire Department, Frank R Dinges, 14 s Jackson.

Chilton John N, wf Mary, miner, r 203 w 2d.

Chilton Mark L, bartndr G W Voland, r 203 w 2d.

Christensen Albert H, molder Crown Fndry, r 615 Garfield av.

Christensen Henry, wf Katie, 2d hd goods 27 n Illinois, r 615 Garfield av.

Christian Edmund O, carp, r 301 n Silver.

Christian Henry, wf Emma, carp Hartman H & R, r 519 n Race.

Christian Jacob, wf Susan, contr. r 301 n Silver.

Christian Miss Lillian I, milliner Köning's Millinery, r 519 n Race.

Christian Miss Mabel V, r 519 n Race.

Christian Michael F, wf Carrie, painter, r 119 s Gold.

Christmann Albert, painter, r 905 s Jackson.

Christmann Amandus A, r 905 s Jackson.

Christmann An' on, wf Elizabeth, lab. r 905 s Jackson.

Christmann Miss Elsie, r 905 s Jackson.

Christmann Miss Linda, r 10 e 5th.

Christmann Miss Mary J, r 509 s High.

Christmann Tony J, wf Katie, wall paper (60) s High, r 300.

Christmann Wm J, molder, r 905 s Jackson.

Christmann Wm, wf Lena, painter, r 919 s Jackson.

Christian Hugo E, agt Han o k Mut Lif. La Co bis 22 s Airy.

Christian T, wf Laura A. m, Her Enterprise Fndry, r 203 n Richland.

Christophersen Henry J, pres The Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 1012 w Main.

Church Osmond C, wf Dovele, tchr, r Dewey sta Rock rd.

Chuse Emil, r 301 s Richland.

Chuse Grocer Co, (Peter Chuse, J P Wuller), 301 s Richland.

Chuse Marcellus, r 301 s Richland.

Chuse Miss Olivia, r 301 s Richland.

Chuse Peter, wf Bertha, (Chuse Grocery Co), 301 s Richland, r same.

CHUSE PETER B, real estate, loans and insurance, 5 s High, r 301 s Richland.

Circuit Clerk, C E Chamberlin, Court House.

Circuit Court, R D W Holder, Belleville, Charles Moore, Nashville, B H Burroughs, Edwardsville, judges, Court House.


Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co, C C Reher sec and treas, Adam Maurer mngr, 721 w Main.

City Assessor, Henry Dietrich jr, City Hall.

City Attorney, H R Heimberger, First Nat Bk Bldg.

ADOLPH KEIL

229 NORTH ILLINOIS ST.

STOVE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, REPAIRING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>G H Beineke, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>L L Harper, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, Illinois</td>
<td>sw cor 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Health Officer</td>
<td>A L Reuss, 11 s Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY HOTEL</strong></td>
<td>Henry Wasen propr, 300 w Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY ICE &amp; FUEL CO</strong></td>
<td>H L Muren pres, A L Muren vpres, J L Muren sec and treas, 115 n Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Marshal</td>
<td>Wm Nebgen, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Superintendent of Streets</td>
<td>Wm Grandcolas, City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer</td>
<td>M R Hartman, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Weigher and Market Master</td>
<td>Clifford James, n Illinois and A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Albert A.</td>
<td>r 1214 LaSalle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Miss Eliza b.</td>
<td>r 702 e 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Frank (col).</td>
<td>miner, r 519 s Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John H (col).</td>
<td>lab, bds 249 Missouri av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John H.</td>
<td>surveyor Southern Coal &amp; M Co, rms 105 n High.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classen Miss Anna J.</td>
<td>dom 1003 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classen Oscar, packer</td>
<td>Rauch Milling Co, r 119 s Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus Grocery Co</td>
<td>W J Claus, J Gruenewald, 715 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus Miss Ottilia,</td>
<td>clk Claus Grocery Co, r 715 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus Wilhelmina, wid</td>
<td>Fred, r 766 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus Wm J, wf Theresa, (Claus Grocery Co), and alderman 6th ward,</td>
<td>r 706 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton John, molder</td>
<td>Rich'and Fndry, bds 1011 e B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clever Herman, miner</td>
<td>bds 1012 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clever Joseph, laker</td>
<td>rms 610 Freetburg av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford James, wf Rilla, city weigher and market master,</td>
<td>r 523 n Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Thomas, miner</td>
<td>r 24 s Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Andrew, wf Louisa, miner, r 19 n Chestnut.</td>
<td><strong>DIED FEB. 15, 1907.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Edward, wf Esther, miner, r 1809 w 2d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Jesse, wks Am Bottle Co, r 25 n Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Charley E., miner, r 23 Pine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Earl M, r 23 Pine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Marcellus V., wf Martha B, miner, r 23 Pine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Richard H., miner, r 23 Pine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb John C., wf Mary A, r Forest av cor Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Milan N, wf Maude B, carp, r 22 w J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watches
Solid Gold
Coin Silver
Gold-Filled
Silverine

SOLD
A Good Reliable Time Keeper For the Lowest Price at 16 East Main Street.

M. & H. REIS
LUMBER
No. 309 West Main Street

The Budweiser
Bar, Garden & Theatre
John F. Math, Prop.
Phones: Bell 162a, Kinloch 168

Cheaper A Cleaner
Cook With It
GAS
Cooler Light With It
BETTER

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.
Considine John, wf Bertha, miner, r Gilbert (Swansea).

**CONSUMERS BREWING CO**, Adam Maurer agent, 721 w Main.

Cook Miss Elizabeth, bds 514 Lebanon av.
Cook Miss Gertrude E, r 717 s High.
Cook Jesse J, miner, r 405 s High.
Cook John, wf Mary, miner, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Cook Thomas A, wf Sophia L, motorman Suburban Ry, r Ogle sta Rock rd.
Cook Wm T, wf Fannie R, Ins agt, r 717 s High.
Cook Joel L, agt St L B & S Ry, r 717 s High.
Cook Miss Nina B, r 405 s High.
Coons George T, dep county recorder, r East St Louis.
Cooper Robert A, lather, r 505 n Jackson.
Cooper Robert D, wf Minerva E, (Cooper & Bevirt), r 505 n Jackson.
Cooper Samuel P, wf Sarah L, miner, r 209 n Church.
Cooper Samuel W, miner, r 209 n Church.
Cooper Shelby A, wf Ella M, lather, r 514 n High.
Cooper & Bevirt (R D Cooper, H H Bevirt), contrs 505 n Jackson.

---

**When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you Three Per Cent. Interest at the Savings Department of the**

**Belleville Bank and Trust Company**

**COORSSEN MARTIN F**, mngr Washburn-Crosby Co, bds 300 s High.
Cordie Miss Agnes M, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Anton, stove mounter, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Dominick, wf Helen, foreman Standard Brick Co, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Hilda S, seamstress, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Joseph P, painter, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Lena, seamstress, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Mary, wid Nicholas, r 523 Abend.
Cordie Nicholas J, molder St Clair Fndry, r 717 Caroline.
Corporation Counsel, A H Baer, First Nat Bk Bldg.
Corrington Mrs M Felicitia, r 420 s Jackson.
Corty Charles, wf Mary, boilermk, r 526 e C.
Corty Charles J, wf Isabella, tel opr Southern Ry, r Arthur nr Lebanon av.
Corwin George E, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin James S, wf Mary, police, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin James H, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin Mrs Mary, propr Metropolitan Hotel, r same.

---

**IRVIN H. WANGELIN,**

**INSURANCE,**

**Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.**

**Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.**
Corwin Wm G, wks News-Democrat, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Coughlan James, molder Richland Fndry, bds 1011 e B.
Cokoulis C Th, wf Mary, confectr 124 w Main, r same.
County Auditor, Charles Rhein, Court House.
County Clerk, George K Thomas, Court House.
County Jail, A B Bierck, jailor, 19 w 1st.
County Judge, John B Hay, Court House.
County Poor Farm, Wm G Hill supt, Caseyville av (Swansea).
County Recorder, Herman B Roewe, Court House.
County Sheriff, George W Thompson, 1st fl Court House.
County Supt of Schools, Charles Hertel, Court House.
County Treasurer, Philipp Wolf, Court House.
Courar George C, wf Eva, driver Graf's Lndry, r 526 w Main.
Courar Miss Lena B, r 200 w Main.
Courar Miss Mary T, r 200 w Main.
Courar Miss Tresa M, elk G F Wangrelin, r 200 w Main.
Court Stenographer, O A Krebs, Court House.
Coxon John, wf Sarah L, miner, r 1814 w 2d.
Coxon Miss Nellie, r 1814 w 2d.
Coxon Robert, wf Hattie, miner, r 1814 w 2d.
Crafton Frank A, wf Augusta A, miner, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Crafton Jesse J, miner, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Crannage George, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Crannage George jr, miner, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Crannage Miss Mary, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Crannage Thomas S, wf Anna, miner, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Crannage Wm E, miner, r Voellinger sta Rock rd.
Craugh George, lab, rms 506 e 7th.
Crawford Wm, wf Mabel, glass blower, r 29 n Glass av.
Creamer Charles T, mngr Collum Commerce Co, r 1002 w Main.
Creamer Miss Mamie, r 1002 w Main.
Critchfield Charles C, wf Ellen, bartndr, r 808 Jefferson.
Critchfield Curtis C, wks Quality Stove & R Co, r 808 Jefferson.
Crocker Joseph E, wf Rosa A, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 731 State.
Cronan Charles J, wf Ottilla, brick layer, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Cronin Thomas, molder Eagle Fndry, r 1713 w Main.
Cross Joseph S, mach st ry, r 301 Weber av.
Cross Wm J, wf Ellen M, elect, r 301 Weber av.
Crossley Alfred, wf Ida, miner, r 225 w B.
Crouch Samuel C, photog., 1/2 s. High, rms 109, w 1st.
Crow Foundry Co, Adam Ehret propr, Scheel nr Bristow.
Crow Mills Co, J J Imbs pres, J J Imbs vpres, 611 e Main.
Crow Rollaway Skating Rink, Abend & Neu propr, 611 e Main.
Crowson Elihu, wf May, mine opr, r Ogle sta Rock rd.
Crowson Samuel, wf Flora, miner, r 121 e Main.
Cullen Larry, wks Excelsior Fndry Co, rms 126 Virginia av.
Cunningham Miss Nora, forewoman Sterling Mnfng Co, rms 219 Douglas av.
Cunrad Adam, wks C Merck, r nw of city.
Curie Charles E, wf Annie, molder Richland Fndry, r rear 115 s Illinois.
Curtis Wm (col), wf Amanda, lab, r 211 n Church.
Czarnecki Theodore, wf Frarekda, cooper Western Bry, r 730 Union av.

DAAB ADOLPH B (Stephens & Daab), r 312 s Charles.
Daab Arthur, wf Ella K, pres Monk Implement Co, r 409 w Main.
Daab Edgar W, r 312 s Charles.
Daab Miss Emily L, r 312 s Charles.
Daab Fred, wf Sophie, pres and treas Fred Daab Co, r 623 s High.

DAAB FRED CO, Fred Daab pres and treas, Gustav H Engle vpres, Miss Hannah Daab sec, building material and masons' supplies 700 s Illinois.
Daab George, treas St Clair County Farmers Mut Ins Co, r Smithton.
Daab Miss Hannah, sec Fred Daab Co, r 623 s High.
Daab Lulu W, wid George W, r 312 s Charles.
Daab Margaret, wid George, r 308 s Charles.
Daab Miss Mary, r 623 s High.
Daab Miss Sophie, r 623 s High.
Daenzer (see also Denzer).
Daenzer Benj, wks Eagle Fndry, r 1421 w 1st.
Daenzer Harry, wf Annie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 102 s Silver.
Daenzer John, wf Augusta, wks Eagle Fndry, r 1421 w 1st.
Daesch Miss Doretta, r 220 s Silver.
Daesch Ernest, wf Elizabeth, watchmkr, r 503 e Main.
Daesch George, wf E Minnie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 523 w 2d.
Daesch George, wf Katherine, wks Am Bottle Co, r 220 s Silver.
Daesch Louis, r 220 s Silver.
Dagne Albert A, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 314 w 1st.
Dagne Eva, wid Adam, r 104 Centerville av.
DAGNE JOHN A, wf Amelia, propr Oak Bar, r 2123 w A.
Dagne Joseph H, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 314 w 1st.
Dagne Valentine, wf Bertha L, r 314 w 1st.
Dahlem David, wf Eliza, blacksmith, r 117 w F.
Dahlem Miss Lena, r 117 w F.
Dahlem Walter O, wks St Clair Fndry, r 117 w F.
Dahmann Herman A, wf Agnes, miner, r 631 Addle.
Paints, Oils, VARNISHES.

KIRCHER & SON

21 West Main Street. Phone 28.

McCoy’s Belleville City Directory.

Dahlmann Miss Johanna M, r 631 Addie.
Dahlmann Miss Paula, r 631 Addie.
Dahlmann Miss Wilhelmina J, r 631 Addie.
Dahm Miss Frieda M, r rear 423 w Main.
Dahm George, wf Caroline, miner, r 215 w Main.
Dahm George E, plumber Stoltz Supply Co, r rear 423 w Main.
Dahm Louis P, wf Margaret, r rear 423 w Main.
Daiber George J, wf Mary, baker 716 Freeburg av, r same.
Daiber Walter G, driver G J Daiber, r 716 Freeburg av.
Dake Eugenia, wid Charles R, r 424 s High.
Dalleo Joseph, wf Emma, miner, r 1111 w A.
Damm Henry, r 527 n Church.
Damm Henry jr, metal polisher, r 527 n Church.
Dammrich Eugene A, wf Anna, (Heinecke & Dammrich), r 409 e Main.
Dammrich Louis G, wf Charlotte H, painter, r 506 e 1st.
Dammrich Michael, wf Elizabeth, saloon Walnut and Douglas av r same.
Dammrich Michael H, wf Louisa F, miner, r 4 Pine.
Dammrich Miss Theresa B, r Walnut cor Douglas av.
Dammrich Adam, wf Frances, tmstr Sehlinger Grain Co, r 808 Freeburg av.
Dammrich Miss Josephine M, r 808 Freeburg av.
Dammrich Wm J, wf Katie, bottler Western Brewery, r 706 w B.
Daniel Abram P, wf Cecelia J, tchr, r 812 Jefferson.
Daniel Abram, r 812 Jefferson.
Daniel Miss Cora E, wks Port Glass Wks, r 812 Jefferson.
Daniel Miss Leona, tchr Humboldt sch, r 728 State.
Daniel Miss Laura A, tchr, r 726 State.
Daniel Ray S, stenog, r 726 State.
Daniel Stephen B, wf Mary L, r 726 State.
Daniels August W, miner, r 208 Weber av.
Daniels Miss Emma, r St Vincent’s Hospital.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.

We have Electric MOTORS running Sewing Machines, Ice Cream Freezers, Printing Presses, Coffee Grinders, Polishing Lathes, Laundries & many other kinds of machinery. If you have anything to run come in and ask us about motors

Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS
CLOAKS, TRIMMINGS
and LININGS. • Best at

102
McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Daniels Miss Gertrude, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Daniels James, wf Georgiana, mine mngr, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Daniels Joel S, wf Christine K, eng, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Daniels John J, miner, r 208 Weber av.
Daniels Margaret, wid Thomas, r 307 e 8th.
Daniels Samuel, mine mngr, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.
Daniels Samuel, wf Caroline, miner, r 208 Weber av.
Daniels Thomas E, lab, r 307 e 8th.
Dankers Henry P, wf Emma E, shoemkr Ohms & Jung, r 701 w 4th.
Dannehold John, wf Katie, miner, r 1222 w A.
Darmstatter Christina, wid Martin, dom 124 Virginia av.
Darmstatter Daniel, wf Margaret E, lab, r 123 e A.
Darmstatter Miss Dora J, dom 124 Virginia av.
Darmstatter Miss Irene E, wks St Clair Lndry, r 123 e A.
Daubach Miss Amelia, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Miss Anna, r 610 w B.
Daubach Charles F, miner, r 116 n Gold.
Daubach Charles O, foreman Hose Co No 2, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Miss Christina, r 116 n Gold.

Your peace of mind is worth more than Three dollars a a year.
Get a Safety Deposit Box at this price in the vault of the

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Daubach Edward, bottler Western Brewery, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Ella, wid George, r 12 e C.
Daubach Fred C, wf Catherine, sewer insp, r 610 w B.
Daubach George, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 421 Kretschmer av.
Daubach Miss Ida, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Jacob, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 1010 Caseyville av.
Daubach Julius, wf Ida C, molder Eagle Fndry, r 507 n Race.
Daubach Louis, wf Laura E, painter Merker & Wirsing, r 807 Jefferson.

Daubach WM, wf Theresa, saloon 109 n Gold, r same.
Dauck Alois, tmstr Reis Lumber Co, r 604 Centerville av.
Dauck Joseph, wf Josephine, yardman Reis Lumber Co, r 604 Centerville av.
DaumueLLer Christian, pattern f1 Reile Store & R Co, r 218 n Spring.
DaumueLLer Paulina, wid George, r 218 n Spring.
Dauth Miss Eliza G, r 609 Sycamore.
Davenport Beatrice, wid John, r 616 Bristow.
Davenport Wm A, wf Sarah F, barber 101 Scheel, r 616 Bristow.
Davidson Wm A, wf Charlotte, miner, r Rock rd nr Southern R R.

A. Sehlinger, President. T. J. Sehlinger, Sec'y and Treas.

Sehlinger Grain Co.
Bell Phone 63-A. 800 to 812 Abend St. Kinloch Phone 63.
Davie Aaron (col), wf Laura, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Davies Emma, wid Wm A, r 500 s High.
Davis Miss Alice, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis Alta M, wid John T, r 108 s Race.
Davis Ann, wid Thomas E, r Garden (Swansea).
Davis Arthur, miner, bds 415 Richards.
Davis Arthur J, wf Malinda, tmstr, r 515 Wabash av.
Davis Charles A, wf Lena M, eng, r 506 w 1st.
Davis Elizabeth, wid George W, r 820 Jefferson.
Davis Emily, wid Thomas, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis Evan, miner, r 912 s Church.
Davis Fred L, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis James A, wf Alwina, lab, r 510 w 1st.
Davis John, miner, r 912 s Church.
Davis John, wks Excelsior Fndry, bds Garfield av nr Scheel.
Davis John H, miner, r Bracket (Swansea).
Davis Joseph, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Davis Katherine, wid Wm, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Davis Miss Loretta M, wks C F Rebson, r 130 w Main.
Davis Miss Margaret, r 912 s Church.
Davis Oscar M, wf Julia, tmstr, r 119 Virginia av.
Davis Phillip, molder Richland Foundry Co, bds 501 s Richland.
Davis Sarah, wid James P, r 130 w Main.
Davis Thomas, miner, rms 932 s High.
Davis Thomas, wf Clara, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Davis Wm, bds 514 Lebanon av.
Davis Wm J, r 119 Virginia av.
Dawson Alfred L, wf Gertie, miner, r 624 Clay.
Dawson Edward, wf May, wks Hartmann H & R, r Hardin nr McKinley.
Dawson Edward W, wf Annie A, r 624 Clay.
Dawson Fred, wf Laura A, wks Excelsior Fndry Co, r 128 Missouri av.
Dawson Henry T, wks Hartmann H & R, r 624 Clay.
Day Al, glass blower, rms 2101 w Main.
Day Miss Helen J, r 224 Abend.
Day James A (Phillips & Day), r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Day Mrs Lena, r 224 Abend.
Deans Miss Ada G, music tchr, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Deans Henry, wf Amelia, mine examiner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans James C, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans Joseph H, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans Miss Martha E, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans Robert, wf Emma E, ins agt, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Debelleon George, wf Elizabeth, miner, r nr Country Club Rock rd.
De Boer Albert, molder Belleville Stove & R Co, r 307 s Richland.
INVEST YOUR MONEY in Real Estate, the original investment, and in High Grade Bonds bearing 5% Interest.

SEE WM. A. TWENHOEFEL & SON
Room 36 First National Bank Bldg. Both Phones.
Deobald Henry, lab, r 106 Mascoutah av.
Deobald Miss Lillie, r 120 n Fair.
Deobald Miss Lizzie, r 6a e 1st.
De Pew Charles H, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 315 Walnut.
De Pew Margaret A, wid Benj, r 315 Walnut.
Deppe Albert, com trav, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Deppe Edward, wf Christine, miner, r Brackett cor n Richland (Swanse.
Deppe Fred W, wf Nellie E, police, r 204 n Illinois.
Deppe Henry, wf Alvina, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Henry L, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Wm, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Wm jr, wf Lena, saloon n Illinois (Swanse), r same.
Deppe Wm O, wf Johanna, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Depper Charles H, r Jefferson nr Koerner.
Depper John F, wf Paulina, miner, r Jefferson nr Koerner.
Depper John G, miner, r Jefferson nr Koerner.
Derks John, miner, rms 329 w 9th.
Dermint Alvin W, wf Emma, tmstr Reuther Bros, r 818 Douglas av.

GAS
For Cooking
For Lighting
For Heating
Belleville Gas
& Electric Co.

Dermint Charles, wf Matilda K, tmstr, r 309 Walnut.
Dermint Edgar W, r 909 Jefferson.
Dermint Harry E, r 909 Jefferson.
Dermint Miss Ida, r 818 Douglas av.
Dermint Louis E, r 909 Jefferson.
Dermint Louis S, wf Martha, wks Hartmann H & R, r 909 Jefferson.
Dermint Miss Rosa, r 818 Douglas av
Derrickson Charles, wf Laura, r 206 e E
Deskin Arthur, wf Mary, miner, r 805 Jefferson.
Detharding George W, real estate First Nat Bk Bldg, and treas Don
ovan-Guignon Land Title Co, rms 303 s Jackson.
Dettmer Herman, wf Addie, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 1031 Free
burg av.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in
Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Deutschmann Fred J, wf Bessie B, asst city engineer, r 318 w 1st.
Deutschmann Fred J, wf Elizabeth, wks L Wolfort & Son, r 21 n Spring.
Deutschmann Miss Ada C, stenog L D Turner, r 21 n Spring.
Deutschmann Phillip H, carp, bds 412 e Main.
Dew Miss Bessie M, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Miss Flossie J, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Julius C, wf Addie M, roadmaster Interurban, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew J Charles, clk Interurban, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Roy V, driver Adams Exp Co, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Walter A, r 906 Sycamore.

DEWALD HENRY, wf Sophia meat market 1021 w Main, r 508 Born-
man.
Dewald Henry C, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Miss Ida E, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Mary, wid Jacob, r 508 Bornman.
Dewein Adolph, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewein Edward, wf Mary, grocer 401 s Richland, r same.
Dewein Fred, molder, r 1007 Freeburg av.

Good real estate mortgages form best investments for savings deposits.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

thus invest a large portion of such funds.

Dewein George, wf Katie, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewein George, wf Rosa, molder, r 521 s Illinois.

DEWEIN JOHN, wf Bertha, saloon 1001 Freeburg av, r same.
Dewein Walter, wf Anna, molder Snyder & Baker, r 119 s Church.
Dewei's Charles, wks Standard Brick Co, r 718 Caroline.
Dewey M E Church, Rev C W Moorman pastor, Dewey sta Rock rd.
Dewey School, Miss Jennie Hughes prin, Dewey sta Rock rd.
Diamond Wm, wf Mary, glass blower, r 124 s Chestnut.
Dickerson Aaron (col), wf Nellie, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois
(Swansea).
Dickey Calvin B, wf Minnie B, agt Met Ins Co, r 439 Short.
Dickey Hoy, wf Bertha, wks Port Glass Wks, r 608 Bristow.
Dickey John G, wf Julia, miner, r 411 w Main.
Dickhead, August, coramr Group, Edenav, bds 1012 School.
Diedel Frank, wks H Reis, bds 121 s Race.
Diedrich Henrietta, wid Rickmann, r 710 Bristow.
Diedrich Hugo W, wf Mary, barber m Country Club Rock rd, r same.
Diehl Adam, wf Katherine, cooper, r 77 s Washington.
Diehl Adolph, wks Eagle Fndry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl Adolph P, mngr W Diehl, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Diehl Charles, wf Matilda, switchman 1 C, r 523 s Illinois.
Diehl Fred, molder Eagle Fndry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl Miss Frieda, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Diehl George, molder Eagle Fndry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl George, wf Louisa, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Diehl Henry, wks Eagle Fndry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl Louis J, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Diehl Peter, wf Theresa, glass blower, r 21 s Lincoln.
Diehl Wm, wf Charlotte, saloon n Illinois (Swansea), r same.
Diehl Wm jr, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Diehn Mrs Anna, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Diehn Matilda, wid Joseph, r 211 n Jackson.
Dieker Miss Rosa, dom 118 s Illinois.
Diesel Louis, wf Kate, lab, r 1005 w Main.
Diekert Adolph, wf Minnie, miner, r 17 s Mill.
Diekert Miss Frieda, r 804 e 1st.
Diekert Miss Bertha S, r 107 s Richland.
Diekert Charles, miner, r 805 w Main.
Diekert Fred, wf Katherine, miner, r 804 e 1st. DIED JULY 30, 1907
Diekert Miss Frieda, r 805 w Main.
Diekert George, wf Mary, contr, r 107 s Richland.
Diekert Henry, wf Bertha, miner, r 805 w Main.
Diekert Henry jr, city assessor and printer Morning Record, r 805 w Main.
Diekert Henry P, wf Barbara, yardman M & H Rels, r 725 Union av.
Diekert Hugo, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 805 w Main.
Diekert John L. carp, r 107 s Richland.
Diekert Miss Josephine, r 107 s Richland.
Diekert Miss Louisa, r 318 w 2d.
Diekert Miss Mary, r 504 e 1st.
Diez Christian, wf Annie M. tailor 204 w Main, r 512 s High.
Diez Daniel, wf Louise, r 520 e 7th.
Diez Elizabeth, wid George, r 410 e C.
Diez Miss Elizabeth O, r 520 e 7th.
Diez Frank, wf Eleonora C. treas Dietz Mercantile Co, r 312 n Richland.
Diez Fred G, wf Annie B. blacksmith, r 20 n Iron.
Diez Henry, r 410 e C.
Diez Henry F, wf Katherine, mstr Bellev Brick Co, r 220 e 8th.
Diez Joseph, wf Mary, pres Dietz Mercantile Co, r 316 n Richland.
Dietz Peter H, bottler Star Brewery, r 410 e C.
Dill Adam, wf Anna, miner, r 223 n Gold.
Dill Miss Clara, r 120 e 1st.
Dill Henry, miner, r 223 n Gold.

Merck Furniture

223 AND 225 EAST MAIN STREET :: : BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
Walter I. Grob,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.

201 East Main Str.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
Dobschutz Walter, r 103 s Church.
Dodson Mary E, wid Albert, r 1017 Lebanon av.
Doebald Henry, lab, r 106 Mascoutah av.
Doeckel Miss Bertha, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Edward, miner, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Miss Lizzie, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Louis, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Wm, miner, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Wm Jr, r 314 w 1st.
Doerfler Frank W, miner, bds Caroline (Swansea).
Doerring Louisa, wid John, r 605 Abend.
Doerring Christian, painter P M Gundlach, r 507 w D.
**DOERING GEORGE**, wf Mary propr Belleville Steam Laundry, r 721 s Church.
Doerring Miss Hilda J, milliner, r 721 s Church.
Doerring Miss Ida E, clk Belley Steam Lndry, r 721 s Church.
Doerr Emil, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr John, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr Louis, molder, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr Otto, wf Alma, r 1003 Scheel.
Doerr Wm, porter W Gaul, r 31 s Airy.
Doetsch Peter H, wf Eva M, lab, r 238 Virginia av.
Dohrmann Walter, clk Fuess-P Fischer Co, r 412 s Jackson.
Dold Engelbret, wf Caroline, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r nr Rock rd.
Dold Frank, lab, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Dold Joseph B, wf Louisa, miner, r 715 s Charles.
Dold Miss Katherine, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Doll Edward L, glass blower, r 2101 w Main.
Dollus Miss Bertha, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Dollus Meg, Eill. D, r 21 n Spring.
Dollus Emil, tmstr, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Dollus Henry, wks Knapp Furn Co, r 10 w E.
Dollus Herman, wf Elizabeth, bld-smth st ry, r 10 w E.
Dollus John, wf Mary, cab mkr Knapp Furn Co, r 21 n Spring.

---

Belleville Gas & Electric Co.

---

Dollus Joseph, wf Mary, mngr Star Brewery Co city depot, r 919 Lebanon av.
Dollus Miss Katie, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Domnick Michael, wf Louisa, miner, r 424 Julia.
Dornelly Lawrence, glass blower, rns 1911 w Main.
Donovan-Guignon Land & Title Co, P J Soucy pres, Ernst W Merz mngr, George W Detharding treas, 16 s Illinois.
Dorn Annie, wid Julius, r 100 n Washington.
Dorn Miss Bertha, r 324 n Illinois.
Dorn Edward J. (E J Dorn & Co), and vpres Stolz Supply Co, r 324 n Illinois.
Dorn Miss Ida, r 324 n Illinois.
Dorn Edward, miner, r 513 Bux.
Dorn Miss Emma, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 513 Bux.
Dorn George J. miner, r 513 Bux.
Dorn Wm J, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 513 Bux.
Dose Eva, wid Henry, r 1311 w Main.
Dosser Magdalena, wid Anton, r 101 s Mill.
Dutson C., lab, rds 119 w Main.
Downing Mary, wid John, r 400 w 6th.
Downing Michael, wf Mary, lab, r 400 w 6th.
Downing Michael Jr, miner, r 400 w 6th.
Doyle John S., wf Maggie E. roofer, r 112 Wabash av.
Drake Etes, lab, r 115 n Charles.
Dressel Miss Barbara, r 423 s Spring.
Dressel Theodore P., mounter Belleville Stove & R Co, r 423 s Spring.
Dressel Henry, wf Sophia, grocer, 423 s Spring, r same.
Drewes Ernest F., wf Maggie E. (Stauder & Drewes), r 701 Union av.
Drewes Frederick, wf Florence, r 24 s Silver.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%. It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company
ADOLPH KEIL
229 NORTH
ILLINOIS ST.
STOVE REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, REPAIRING
H. J. FRICK FEED CO.
623 S. ILLINOIS ST. PHONE KINLOCH 258.
Hay, Oats, Corn
Celebrated Cream
and Calla Flour
And Chicken Feed

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Duerst Louis J, wf Julia, carp, r 706 s Church.
Duerst Walter L C, U S Navy, r 10 s Church.
Duffey Alice (col), wid Lee, r 1200 Jefferson.
Duffey Mazzain (col), lab, r 1200 Jefferson.
Duffey Miss Sadie (col), r 1200 Jefferson.
Dufner Fidel, porter C Wasmann, r 121 e Main.
Dugan John, wf Nora, lab, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Dumbeck Anthony, clk, r 118 n Mill.
Dumbeck Carl, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Dumbeck Frederick, wf Mary, lab, r 118 n Mill.
Dumbeck Miss Johanna, r 118 n Mill.
Dumbeck Miss Marie, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 118 n Mill.
Duncan Edward A, com trav, r 629 w 2d.
Duncan J Harry, wf Jessie B, com trav, r 629 w 2d.
Duncan Lemuel (col), lab, bds 1028 e B.
Dunck Josephine, wid Fred, r 16 e Main.
Durfee Miss Carrie I, r 512 s 7th.
Durfee George A, wf Louisa A, miner, r 10 w 5th.
Durfee Nathan S, wf Martha, lab, r 512 e 7th.
Durfee Sylvester W, miner, r 512 e 7th.
Durfee Wm H, miner, r 512 e 7th.
Durnell George L, wf Hilda L, miner, r 704 w 2d.
Duvall Robert E, wf Luetta M, cond Interurban, r 512 Benton.
Dwaracek Emil, wf Rose, miner, r 441 East.

EAGLE BAR AND BOWLING ALLEYS, Leonard Reinhardt propr. n w cor Public sq.
Eagle Foundry Co, G D Klemme pres and treas, Miss Leonora Klemme sec, West and I C tracks.
EAGLE TEA CO, J W Ryan mngr, 1223 w Main.
Eales Irving J, wf Nettie A, physician, 5 s Spring, r 215 e 4th.
Easterbrook John B, wf Blanche, wks Port Glass Wks, r 722 Bristow.
Easton Andrew M, wf Ida, bartndr J Borden, r 308 n Richland.
Easton Anna, wid Andrew, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Easton George, wf Maggie, miner, r 120 s Silver.
Easton James U, miner, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Ebel Miss Bertha, r 515 n Race.
Ebel Charles, wf Katherine, dairy 320 w F, r same.
EBEL CHARLES JR, wf Lena, painter and paper hngr 524 n Illinois, r 520 same.

M.M. STEPHENS & A.B. DAAB
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
318 MISSOURI AVENUE
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS.
Diamonds—
And Other Precious Stones
Mounted in Rings, Brooches,
Etc., at

F. G. WEHRLE
16 East Main Street.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Ebel Miss Emma, seamstress, r 320 w F.
Ebel Fred J., mach Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 108 s Jackson.
Ebel Miss Frieda, r 320 w F.
Ebel Gustave, wf Ella, vpres Richland Foundry Co, r 224 n Illinois.
Ebel Henry, blksmth Merker & Wirsing, r 320 w F.
Ebel Henry, wf Lizzie, janitor City Hall, r 207 w 1st.
Ebel John, wf Caroline, painter Kessel & Dinges, r 108 s Jackson.
Ebel Joseph, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 104 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Miss Josephine, r 104 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Miss Katherine, r 320 w F.
Ebel Miss Lizzie, r 104 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Ebel Miss Pauline L, r 320 w F.
Ebel Theresa, wid Wm, r 104 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Wm,wf Elizabeth, miner, r 515 n Race.
Ebel Wm Jr, miner, r 515 n Race.
Eberhardt Crysenthia, wid Sebastian, r 503 n Jackson.
Eberhardt Joseph, cigmkr C Beck, r 503 n Jackson.

CHEAPER
Cook With It
CLEANER
GAS
Light With It
BETTER

BELLEVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Ebersohl Edward H, wf Louisa C, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 704 w 2d.
Ebert John G., wf Lena A, glass blower, r 125 s Chestnut.
Ebert Miss Lela M, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Louis, wf M Ida, miner, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Miss Mamie M, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Miss Neille B, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Philip, miner, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebner Edward, foreman Herzler & H Mach Wks, r 602 w 2d.
Ebner John, wf Elizabeth, yardman M & H Reis, r 120 w 1st.
Ebner John H, storekpr Bellev Gas & E Co, r 120 w 1st.
Ebsen Christian L, wf Frances W, physical director Bellev Turn-Verein,
r Lebanon av nr Lincoln.

Eckel Anton, wf Rosie, lab, r 417 e 4d.
Eckel John W, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1300 w 2d.
Eckel Peter, wf Theresa, blksmth, r 1300 w 2d.
Eckel Miss Rosa M, r 1300 w 2d.
Eckerle Charles, wf Sadie, dep sheriff, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Ignatius, wf Emily, r 405 Williams.

M. & H. REIS
NO. 309 WEST MAIN STREET

LUMBER
Boards, Joists, Scantling and Flooring
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors and Blinds

The Budweiser
Bar, Garden & Theatre
Shows the largest and best assorted stock of LADIES' Ready-to-wear Garments IN THIS CITY.

ECKERT ALVIN O, wf Ella, (H C Eckert & Sons), r 3 miles se of city.
Eckert Mrs Elizabeth, r 411 East.
Eckert Fred, clk, r 411 East.
Eckert Miss Henrietta, r 521 e B.
Eckert Herbert H, wf Minnie, marblectr B Kissel Son, r 925 n Spring.

ECKERT HENRY C, wf Mary, (H C Eckert & Sons), r 3 miles se of city.

ECKERT H C & SONS (H C, A O and W E), commission merchants and fruit growers, 402 e Main.
Eckert John, wf Mary A, tmstr, r 925 n Spring.
Eckert Miss Lizzie, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 411 East.
Eckert Miss Louise, dom 401 s Charles.
Eckert Miss Lulu, r 411 East.
Eckert Mrs Margaret, r 611 e 4th.
Eckert Oscar, mounter Snyder & Baker, r 214 n Charles.

ECKERT WALTER E (H C Eckert & Sons), rms 108 n Jackson.
Eckhardt Erwin W, r 108 w Main.
Eckhardt Miss Hortense, r 108 w Main.

You cannot afford to lose your valuable papers. You should rent a Safety Box at $3.00 per year from the

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Eckhardt Max, clk Wm Eckhardt jr, r 108 w Main.
Eckhardt Miss Susie, rms 1911 w Main.

ECKERT WM JR, wf Henrietta, grocer and seed merchant, 108-110 w Main, r same.
Eckhoff Charles E, wf Emelie, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Eckhoff Charles E jr, wks Kloess Brick Co, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Eckhoff John, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Edelmann Bros (Jacob and Joseph), bakers 1222 w Main.
Edelmann Jacob (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 w Main.
Edelmann Joseph, wf Katherine, (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 w Main.
Edmister Catherine, wid Adam, r 925 s Church.
Edmiston Miss Agnes E, r 230 Pennsylvania av.
Edmiston Eliza C, wf Martha E, r 230 Pennsylvania av
Edmiston Miss Winifred E, r 230 Pennsylvania av.

Edwards Miss Bertha E, r 820 Douglas av.
Edwards Fred, glass blower, r 29 n Glass av.
Edwards Fred L, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 820 Douglas av.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN INSURANCE Office, 500 E. Main St., Belleville
Phones: Kinloch 25, Bell 5m
Egger John, wf Lena, miner, r 313 w 1st.
Egger Miss Katherine, r 313 w 1st.
Eggersmann Adolph A, clk Horn D G Co, r 13 n Jackson.
Eggersmann Edward C, bkpr Rauch Milling Co, r 13 n Jackson.
Eggersmann Fred H, U S Army, r 13 n Jackson.
Eggersmann Henry F, wf Caroline, bkpr Bellev Water Co, r 13 n Jackson.
Eggersmann Mary, r 317 Abend.
Egger Miss Louisa, dressmkr, r 521 e 4th.
Egger Miss Minnie, r 710 Caroline.
Egert Wm, wf Bertha, miner, r 521 e 4th.
Egner Edward, wf Katherine, foreman St Clair Vinegar Co, r nr Rock rd and Southern R R.
Egner John, wf Caroline (Egner & Hinzler), r 23 s Silver.
Egner & Hinzler (John Egner, Albert Hinzler), stock dealers 25 s Silver.
Ehinger Miss Amelia V, r 925 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Miss Anna, r 816 Hardin.
Ehinger Emil, wf Isabelle P, planing mill 1124 Lebanon av, r 1123 same.
Ehinger John, r 816 Hardin.
Ehinger Miss Laura, r 925 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Wm, wf Lisetta, contr, r 925 Lebanon av.
Ehret Adam, wf Elizabeth, propr Crown Foundry Co, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Alex, wf Frieda, mach, r 413 Busch av.
Ehret Alexander, wks Crown Fndry, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Miss Alma K, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Anna M, wid Henry, r 202 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Bertha, wid Henry, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Miss Bessie J, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Charles, wf Anna, butcher Heinemann Bros, r 713 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Miss Clara, bkpr Crown Fndry, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Edward, treas Oakland Foundry Co, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Miss Elizabeth E, wks Graf's Lndry, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Elmer J, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret George V, wf Annie M, miner, r 421 Julia.

Ehret Gustave F, wf Rachel, saloon 126 Mascoutah av, r 807 e 4th.
Ehret Henry, wf Rosa, pres Oakland Foundry Co, and Quality Stove & Range Co, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Henry jr, wf Louisa, mounter, r 715 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Henry W, fireman Star Brewery, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Hugo H, sec Oakland Foundry Co, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Jacob, wf Clara M, r 303 e A.
Ehret Miss Lizzie, housekpr 1806 w Main.
Ehret Miss Pauline M, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Stephen, wf Emma, (Ehret & Obst), r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Walter H, wf Hannah, plumber 111 e 1st, T 7th Oak.
Ehret Wm, wf Dora K, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 507 s Spring.
Ehret & Obst (Stephen Ehret, A W Obst), plumbers 318 Mascoutah av.
We Have Constantly on Hand All Grades of Coal and will deliver on short notice.

City Ice & Fuel Co. TELEPHONES: BELL, 127-A; KINLOCH, 440
ICE will be Delivered at Any Time.

Ehrig Frank, r 506 Bornman.
Ehrig Wm, wf Mary, lab, r 506 Bornman.
Ehrig Wm jr, harness mkr, r 506 Bornman.
Ehry Thomas H, miner, r 15 s Race.
Eichel Charles, lab, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Eicher Miss Augusta, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Ferdinand, wf Minnie, miner, r 508 Julia.
Eicher George, wf Katie, blksmth G Ludwig, r 1216 Hardin.
Eicher John H, wks P Vogtsberger, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Miss Mary, dressmkr, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Philip, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 508 Julia.
Eichholz Joseph, r rear 12 s Spring.
Eichholz Wm, r rear 12 s Spring.
Eichhorn Alwin, music chmr, r 307 e 1st.
Eichhorn Miss Bianca, r 26 n Silver.
Eichhorn Ferdinand, miner, r 26 n Silver.
Eichhorn Miss Frieda O, r 307 e 1st.
Eichhorn Miss Margaret, r 26 n Silver.
Eichinger Minnie, wid George, r 600 Abend.
Eichinger Walter, wf Flora, r 516 Park av.
Eldman Arthur, wf Artie Berry, bkpr Belleville Savings Bank, r 916 e Main.
Eldman Elgin E, clk Geo Eidman Implt Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eldman Erwin G, vpres Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eldman George, wf Mary K, pres and treas Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eldman Geo Implementation Co, George Eldman pres and treas, Erwin G.
Eldman Oscar C, sec Geo Eidman Implement Co, and prin Douglas sch,
r 616 e 1st.
Eldmann Louis F, wf Katherine, r 119 s Illinois.
Ellering Bernard, wf Anna M, lab, r 210 n Illinois.
Ellering Henry, r 210 n Illinois.
Eller Jacob, wks Ittner Brick Co, bds n Illinois (Swansea).
Elmer Charles G, wf Emma, r 608 s Jackson.
Elmer Miss Emma F, stenog Barthel & Klingel, r 608 s Jackson.
Elmer Miss Eugenia J, r 608 s Jackson.
Elmer John C, r 608 s Jackson.
Elmer Mary, wid John, r 601 s Jackson.
Eisele Peter, r 325 n Spring.
Eisenberg Louisa, wid George, r Lebanon av nr McKinley.
Eisenhauer Albert, polisher, r 101 w Main.
Eisenhauer Barbara, wid Jacob, r 101 w Main.
Eisenhauer Edward, wf Mollie M, molder Snyder & Baker, r 404 n Spring.
Eisenhauer Miss Elizabeth, r 101 w Main.
Eisenmann Charles, miner, r Bracket (Swansea).
KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main - Phone 28.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Harvesting and Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Repairing.

McCoy's BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Eisenmann Charles, wf Katie S, miner, r 818 w 1st.
Eisfelder Emily, wid Max, confectr 301 w Main, r same.
Eisfelder Miss Monta, r 301 w Main.
Eitzehefer Nicholas, wf Mary, bktsmth Harrison Mach Wks, r 112 w 2d.
Elbrechter Charles, wf Louise, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 713 Blair av.
Elder Cornelius, driver E Dewein, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Elder Snyder W, wf Pearl I, wks Snyder & Baker, r 333 Centerville av
Elder Thomas, wks st ry, bds Metropolitan Hotel.
Electric Ry Express Co, B W Squires agt, Market and Illinois.
Elend Albert H, r 1305 w Main.
Elend Miss Carrie E, tobr Humbold sch, r 1305 w Main.
Elend Wm C, wks Am Bottle Co, r 1305 w Main.
Elend Wm L, wf Carrie, ins agt Met Ins Co, r 1305 w Main.
Elge Katherine, wid Adam, grocer n Illinois, r Garden (Swansea).
Elge Miss' Mary L, cik Mrs K Elg-e, r Garden (Swansea).
Elge Wm, wf Hortense, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Eller John, molder Excelsior Fndry Co, r St Louis.
Ellerman Rose, wid Mathias, r 409 s Jackson.

The Only Power
kinds of machinery. If you have anything to run come in and ask us about motors Belville Gas & Electric Co.

Ellis Nancy H, wid C T, r 315 e 1st.
Ellis Mima, wid Leonard, r Avery sta Rock rd.
Elliott David S, wf Emily A, asst County Supt of Schools, r 415 n Walnut.
Elliott Herbert C, r 415 Walnut.
Ellswan Wm C, wf Elsie, molder, r 611 Garfield av.
Elser Albert V, wks Hartmann H & R, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Amelia L, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Annie M, wid Jacob, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Arthur J, wf Rosa, miner, r 22 w Main.
Elser Miss Bertha E, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Mary, wid Frank, r 500 n Race.
Elser Miss Pauline H, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Walter R. lab, r 213 n Charles.
Eltrich Anna, wid Fred, r 815 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Charles, wf Elmasa F, baker g Zaehringer, r 201 Pennsylvania av
Eltrich Frank F, wf Mary, miner, r 1018 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Henry J, wf Annie, molder St Clair Fndry, r 707 Caseyville av.
Visit the LADIES’ Ready-to-Wear Goods Department at Fuess-Fischer

Eltrich Herman, miner, r 815 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Wm J, wf Katie, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1206 Hardin
Emery Miss Anna, r 709 s Church.
Emery Charles, wf Mary, claim agt Southern Coal & Milling Co, r 709 s Church.
Emery Miss Cora, r 709 s Church.
Emery Miss Irene, opr Bell Tel Co, r 207 s Chestnut.
Emery Joseph, clk, r 709 s Church.
Emery Richard P, wf Lizzie, miner, r 207 s Chestnut.
Emery Roy, clk Hartnagel Harrison Drug Co, r 207 s Chestnut.
Emery Theodore, wf Julia, miner, r 518 e A.
Emery Wm, miner, r 709 s Church.
Emge Miss Anita A, r 606 w 2d.
Emge Miss Bertha M, r 606 w 2d.
Emge Miss Clara M, wks F Sadofr, r 606 w 2d.
EMGE EDWARD G (Schaab & Emge), r 606 w 2d.
Emge Miss Mamie M, wks Boyd F G Co, r 606 w 2d.
Emge Marion H, carp, r 303 e Main.

A large portion of our Savings Deposits is invested in good mortgage loans—first lien on real estate.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Emge Peter, wf Sabina, blksmth Harrison Mach Wks, r 606 w 2d.
Emig Henry, wf Maude, molder Crown Fndry, r 729 n Spring.
Emig Katie, wid Peter J, r 521 Fulton
Emig Miss Katie, r 408 s Church.
Emig Nicholas, r 408 s Church.
Emig Robert, carp, r 408 s Church.
Emig Walter, molder St Clair Fndry, r 408 s Church.
Emmert John A, wf Nora F, molder Oakland Fndry, r 136 Missouri av.
Emmons George, wf Amanda, miner, r 1323 w Main.
Emmons Seth N, wf Mary T, wks Port Glass Co, r Lebanon av nr e limits.
Emmons Thomas, wf Phebe, wks Port Glass Co, r Lebanon av nr e limits.
Emmons Miss Tressa, r Lebanon av nr e limits.
Emrich Wapbel, lab, r 13 e D.
Emunds Henry, wf Emma, (Emunds & Kissel), r 2200 w Main.
Emunds & Kissel (Henry Emunds, G J Kissel), propr West End Floral Park, 1401 w Main, green houses 2200 w Main.

For Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY and MILL FEED go to

Sehlinger Grain Co. 800 to 812 ABEND ST.
BELL PHONE : : : 63-A
KINLOCH PHONE : : : 63
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE CAN MAKE THEM HAPPY.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Endres (see also Andres).
Endres Adolph, miner, r 1303 Herdin.
Endres Anthony B, lab, r 407 s Race.
Endres Fred, r 1303 Hardin.
Endres Miss Katie, r 1303 Hardin.
Endres Wm, w/ Mrs Eva, r 1303 Harcin.
Endres Wm F, w/ Emma, bksnth. Hellzelman Bros, r 401 Williams.
Engel Adolph, w/ Oma, carp, r 610 e 4th.
Engel Alfred G, molder, r cor St Clair and Union av.
Engel Barbetta, wid Henry, r 507 Park av.
Engel Ernest, w/ Sarah, mounter, r 333 w 9th.
Engel Fred G, tmstr F Daab Co, r 507 Park av.
Engel George, w/ Annie, watchman Bellev Stove & R Co, r cor St Clair and Union av.
Engel Gustav H, w/ Rosa, vpres Fred Daab Co, r 715 s High.
Engel Herman, r cor St Clair and Union av.
Engel Miss Lizzie, wks Bellev Shoe Co, r cor St Clair and Union av.
Engelage Edward, painter, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Fred, carp, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Henry, lab, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Louis, lab, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Theodore, w/ Anna, miner, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelke Fred, w/ Louisa, r 805 e 1st.
Engelke John, r 805 e 1st.
Engelman Adolph C, teller First Nat Bank, r 314 s Charles.
Engelman Ernest A, w/ Hilda, news agt 8 n High, r 600 Park av.
Engelman George V, bkpr American Bottle Co, r 314 s Charles.
Engelman Miss Johanna, r 528 Douglas av.
Engelman Julius, b/c 412 e Main.
Engelman Max O, w/ Paula B, collr E A Engelman, r 502 Park av.
Engelman Theodore, timekpr American Bottle Co, r 314 s Charles.
England Elizabeth, wid Thomas, r 110 n Spring.
England Harry L, erg, r 201 w Main.
England Mattie, wid Wm, r 201 w Main.
Engler Andrew, w/ Jessie, driver Wehmeier & Son, r 122 n Spring.
Engler Edward J, glass blower, r 122 n Spring.
Engler Edward F, w/ Elizabeth, wks Gundlach & Co, r 312 n Illinois.
Engler Elizabeth, wid Edward, r 212 e 2d.
Engler Miss Elsie E, r 212 e 2d.
Engler George, driver Wehmeier & Son, r 122 n Spring.

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, Charles Spoenemann pres and supt.

ENGLEHARD & SONS.
Charles Spoenemann, pres and supt.

No. 9
229 North
Illinois St.
ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Epple (see also Appel).
Epple Christina, wid Joseph, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Henry, mounter, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Herman, wf Johanna, repair shop, 216 n Race, r 314 Jarrot.
Epple Miss Johanna, wks Nebgen & Co, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Miss Josephine M, r 316 Jarrot.
Erdman Miss Ella, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 2105 w Main.
Erdman Mrs Nellie, boarding 2105 w Main.
Erdman Miss Maude, r 2105 w Main.
Erdman Wm, wf Bertha, molder Eagle Fndry, r 301 s Lincoln.
Erhardt Anton, wf Clara, miner, r 721 Hardin.
Erhardt Miss Rosa C, milliner, r 721 Hardin.
Erhardt Mrs Rosa, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Erlinger Edward O, miner, r 215 w Main.
Erlinger Elmer G, miner, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Erlinger Miss Emily S, r 215 w Main.
Erlinger Frederick, clk, r 308 w A.
Erlinger Jane, wid George J, r Dewey sta Rock rd.
Erlinger John, wf Mary, motorman st ry, r 13 s Chestnut.
Erlinger Joseph, wf Blandina, painter Heinzelman Bros, r 308 w A.
Erlinger Joseph W, wf Christina, saloon, 215 w Main, r same.
Erlinger Miss Josephine, r 308 w A.
Erlinger Wm J, miner, r 215 w Main.
Ernst Adolph, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 622 Benton.
Ernst Dora, wid Wendelin, r 621 Clay.
Ernst Miss Elizabeth J, r 911 Jefferson.
Ernst Fred B, wks Hartmann H & R, r 911 Jefferson,
Ernst George A, lab, r 911 Jefferson.
Ernst Joseph H, tmstr, r 621 Clay.
Ernst Joseph L, wf Bertha E, bartndr G H Schick, r 501 n Jackson.
Ernst Miss Louisa E, r 621 Clay.
Ernst Magdalena, wid Martin, r 911 Jefferson.
Ernest Martin M, wf Frances, blacksmth Hartmann H & R, r 622 Benton.
Ernest Wendelin J, wf Mary, tmstr, r 800 Jefferson.
Ertelt John, wf Arnes, wks Am Bottle Co, r 1005 s Church.
Ertelt Joseph, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 1005 s Church.
Ethel Miss Emilia, dom Thomas House.
Erwin Joseph, wf Hettie, miner, r Bracket (Swansea).
Erwin Thomas, wf Jane A, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Esch Charles, wf Barbara, r Toll Gate Rock rd.
Esch Fred S, r Toll Gate Rock rd.
Esch Herman J, barber, r 308 w 4th.
Esch John, lab, r 308 w 4th.
Esch Miss Mary V, r 308 w 4th.
Esch Miss Rosaline S, r 308 w 4th.
Esch Severine F, r 308 w 4th.
Eschenfelder David, wf Minnie, butcher J Bischof Jr, r 401 w 5th.
Eschenhagen Emil E, wf Hannah, molder Eagle Foundry, r 26 s Airy.
Eschmann Adam, wf Frieda, carp P Mueller, r 414 n Richland.
Eschmann Miss Annie, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann August J, mach Bellev Stove & R Co, r 414 n Richland.
Eschmann Magdalena, wid John, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann Miss Mary, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann Michael, r 501 n Spring.
Esckridge Wm A, wf Etta S, molder, r 201 Pennsylvania av.
Estelle Louis, elect Country Club Rock rd, bds same.
Esterle John, molder, r 733 s Spring.
Esterle J Fred, wf Amanda, cupola tender Queen City Stove & R Co, r 815 s Illinois.
Esterle Miss Katie, r 733 s Spring.
Esterle Margaret, wid John, r 733 s Spring.
Etling Miss Josie, dom 229 Logan.
Etling Louis, carp, r 218 w A.

GAS
For Cooking
For Lighting
For Heating

BELLEVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Etling Miss Lulu, dom 315 e 1st.
Etling Philip H, wf Pauline, driver Knoebel & Smith, r 405 Glen av.
Etteldorf John, r 219 Jarrot.
Etteldorf Michael, wf Theresa, r 219 Jarrot.
Etzkorn Peter, lab, r 407 n Spring.
Evangelical Christ (German) Church, Rev A E Meyer pastor, 20 n West.
Evans Eleanor D, wid Daniel B, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans Eliza, wid Richard, r 31 n Airy.
Evans Frank, plater Eagle Foundry, r 31 n Airy.
Evans Frank, barber W J Puderer, bds 213 e 1st.
Evans Fred E, reporter Advocate, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans George C, miner, bds rear 310 n Illinois.
Evans John, wf Rosa, glass blower, r 100 n Washington.
Evans Margaret, wid Thomas, r 23 s Chestnut.
Evans Miss Mary, r 212 s Charles.
Evans Tandy, cutter Bellev Shoe Co, r 409 e A.
Evans Thomas B, miner, bds 415 Glen av.
Ewald Jacob, porter Country Club Rock rd, bds same.
Ewald J Daniel, wf Mary, carp St Clair Fndry, r Bracket (Swansea).
Ewald Louis, wf Etta A, salesman Monk Implnt Co, r 315 s Illinois.
Excelsior Foundry Co, E P Rogers pres, G B McC Rogers sec and treas.
B and Iowa av.

F
Fabe Mrs Anna, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Faber Mrs Margaret, r 18 e 2d.
Faber Sebastian, wf Frances, miner, r 18 e 2d.
Fabin August D, wf Julia, r 514 Douglas av.
Fabre Miss Annie, fitter Jordan Shoe Co, r 300 East.
Fabre Elizabeth, wid Philip, r 300 East.

A small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Faessler Emil, carp, r 604 e 7th.
Faessler Julius C, molder Oakland Fndry, r 604 e 7th.
Faessler Louise, wid Traugott, r 604 e 7th.
Fair Grounds, Fred Tellmann supt, s end of High.
Falbe Augusta, wid Wm, r Thorp nr limi s.
Falbe Christ, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 502 Taylor.
Falbe Frank G, miner, r Thorp nr limi s.
Falbe Fred, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 502 Taylor.
Falcoletti Anthony M, wf Catherine C, painter, r 521 e A.
Falcoletti Bartholomew, lab, r 1207 w A.
Falcoletti Dominick, wf Regina, miner, r 303 n Mill.
Falcoletti Frank, miner, r 121 n Fair.
Falcoletti John B, miner, r 1207 w A.
Falcoletti Louis E, miner, r 121 n Fair.
Falcoletti Miss Magdalena, r 121 n Fair.
Falcoletti Matthew F, miner, r 121 n Fair.
Falcoletti Matthew P, r 121 n Fair.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.